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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 2015

U.S. SuNlrc,
Ccllrurm¡:n ox FoRprcN REr,arroNS,

Washington, ÐC.

Lucy Tamlyn, of New York, to be Ambassador to the Republic of
Benin

Jeffrey J. Hawkins, Jr., of California, a Career Nlember of the Sen-
ior Foreipçn Service, Class of Counselor, to be Ambassador to
the Central African Republic

David R. Gilmour, of Texas, to l¡e Ambassador to the Togolese Re-
public

Daniel H. Rubinstein, of tr'irginia, to be Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of Tunisia

Carolyn Patricia Alsup, of Florida, a Career Member of the Senior
Foreign Service, Class of Counselor, to be Ambassador to the
Republic of the Gambia

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:04 p.m., in room
SD-419, Ðirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jeff Ii'lake presiding.

Present: Senators Fiake, Gardner, Nlurphy, and ùIarhey.

OPENING STATEMEIYT OF HON. JEFF FI,AKE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Fr,ex-c. This hearing of lhe Senate Foreiga Relations
Committee will come to order.

Thank you all for being here. It is nice to see the nominees and
family members, as weìI. That is ahva_v:s the best part,

Today, r,ve have ambassadorial nominees for Benin, Togo, Central
African Republic, Tunisia, and The Gambia. These are all impor-
tant, and cdallenging posts, bo put it milclly. I look forward to hear-
ing from today's nominees about hoç' diplomatic engagement can
help build positive economic and political trends in Benin and
Togo, and hor,v to address ongoing challenges bhaL rve have in Tuni-
sia, which is often said to lle, as rve spoke about yesterda-rr, the
most successful dernocratic transition of th<lse who were involved in
thc Arab Spring.

If'confirmed, the Ambassador-designate will mark the return of
the U.S. Ambassador to Bangui, following a 2-year gap. That is sig-
nificant. I look forward to hearing how U.S. interests, including
stability, can be adr.anced in the complex environmenl, cerlainly,
in Central Africa.
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Finally, the committee is eager to hear about the best way to go
forward in The Gambia as well.

I look fbrward to all of ;,ou sharing ¡rour experlise.
Senator N{arkey is voting and will come back here shodly, but

lve vvill go ahead and get started. I am glad to have Senator Gard-
ner her:e. I know he has to leave shortly, but I appreciate his inter-
est.

The first nominee is Lucy Tamlyn. Ms. Tamlyn is a career For-
eigrr Service ofhcer with the Foreign Service and currentiy is serv-
ing as director in the Office of Special Envoy for Sudan and Sr¡uth
Sudan. UIs. Tamþn has served in a wide range of overseas posi-
tions, including Deputv Chief of Mission in Lisbon, economic con-
sular at the U.S. mission in the OECD in Paris, Provincial Recon-
struction team leader in lraq. And Ms. Tamlyn also served as Dep-
uty Chief of lVlission in Chad.

So glad to have you here.
Our second no¡n-inee is David Gilmour. IVIr. Gilmour is a car-eer'

Foreign Service officer and currently serves as Deputy Assistant
Secretary in the Bureau of African Affairs. Previously, Mr. Gilmour
led the Africa Bureau's Public Diplomacy Office. Mr. Gilmour's nu-
ÍI€rous overseas assignments include Deputy Chicf of Mission in
Panama City, Panama, ancl in Malawi as well.

Jeflrey Hawkins is our third nominee today. He is a career mem-
ber of the Foreign Service also, most recently consul general in
Lagos, Nigeria. Prior to that assignment, he was director of the
South and Central Asian Affairs Oflice in the Bureau of Democ-
racy, Human Rights and Labor. He serwed in a number of overseas
assignments, as yolr all have, including Deputy Chief of Mission in
Angola, Brunei, and political economic chief at the U.S. Embassy
in Kahul, Afghanistan.

Darriei Rubinstein is a career Foreign Service of'ficer as well. He
most recently served as Special Envoy for Syria, a place without
any probìems at all. so thank you for your service there. That is
the position that he has held since 2014. Previously, he servecl as
Principal Ðeputy Assistant Secretary of State in the Bureau of In-
telligence and Research. Mr. Rubinstein's overseas leadership posi-
tions include serving as consul general in Jerusalem, chief of the
Civilian Observer Unit in the Sinai in Egypt, and Deputy Chief of
lVlission in Amman, Jordan. He also served as directol of the Office
of Israel and Palestinian Affairs.

Iì'inally, we have Carolvn Patricia Alsup, a career member of the
Foreign Service. Ms. Alsup also sen ed recently as Deputy Chief of
Nlission in Ghana. PreviousLy, she led the Offlce of Central African
Affairs and Deput;r Chief of Mission in The Gambia. So this will
be a reburn trip for you, if conflrmed. Ms. Alsup also held a number
of'posititins in economic affairs at the State Department, including
serving as executive assistant of the Economic Bureau and special
assistant in the Offrce of Under Secretary of Economics, Business
and Agricultural AfTâirs.

Thank you all for being here, and I appreciate your service and
meeting with you before. I am just amazed at the sacri{ices that
you made and thal your fhmilies have made as well.

I appreciate having family members here. I hope that you will in-
troduce them as you begin your remarks.
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And we r,vill lecognize Lucy Tamlyn first.

STATEMENT OF LUCY TAMLYN, NOMINATDÐ TO BE
AMBASSADORTO THE REPUBLIC OF BENIN

Ms. T¡lrlrll. Thank ¡rou. Mr. Chairman and members of the
comrnittee, it is a great honor for me to appear before you boday.
I am grateful to President Obama and Secretary Ker"ry for the con-
fidence they have placed in me as their nominee for Ambassador
Lo the Republic of'Benin.

My husbancl, Jorge Serpa, is here today, r'epresenting many far-
flung family members, especially our children, Ben and Filipa. Un-
expected evacuations and long separations have not dampened
their enlhusiasm or the pride they take in being part of the For-
eign Service f'amily. I know that I could not have come this fär'
without their support.

I joined the Foreign Service in 1982 and have served in positions
of increasing responsibility across three continents, including three
assignments with the Bureau of African AJTairs.

Working alongside of, ancl learning from, extraorclinary col-
leagues and leaders in the State Department, I have gainetl the ex-
perience and the understanding, which, if confinned, will enable
me to faithfully represent and advance U.S. interests in Benin.

Mr, Chairman, Benin is a strong partner of the United States.
The people of Benin are justly proud of their democratic traditions
and record of peaceful transfers of power. President Thomas Boni
Yayi, serving his second and final 5-year term, was invited by
President Obama in 2011 to the White House as one of four African
Presidents representing Africa's democratic progress, which, as
President Obama stated at the time, is vital to a stable and pros-
perous Africa, and also critical ter the stability and prosperity of the
world.

\Mith 50 percent of the Beninese population under' 18 years of
age, Benin is a vibrant ancl dynarnic nation rich in culture, history,
and polential. We partner with the Government of Benin lo provide
a helping hand to support the inclusive economic growth, which is
the centerpiece of the country's own poverty reduction strategy,
and which ',viÌl enable the people of Benin to achieve a better fu-
lure for themselves and their families.

Our largest assistance program tar:gets malaria, a disease which
is parlicularly deadly for the young and which takes an enormous
economic toll on the economy.

Benin is on track to teceive a second Nlillennium Challenge Com-
pact, a reflection of its ability to sustain high rankings in the
['ICC's political, economic, and social indicators, and to muster the
political will to address shortcomings when those rankings slip.

U.S. invesLment in Benin through the MiÌlennium Challenge Ac-
count will help address energ)¡ shortfhlls, rvhich are a serious im-
pediment to economic growth.

Benin is a strong regional partner on other fronts. It has stood

"r'ith 
its neighbors t<¡ confront the horrors of Boko Haram and is a

member of the Lake Chad Basin Multinational Joint Task Force,
to which it has pledged a battalion.
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The gc'vernment partners with the United States and other inter-
national donors to combat drug tra{'fiching, piracy, and maritime
crime.

Our shared human rights values are reflected in the stancls that
Benin takes in international f'ora and its multiple contributions to
peacekeeping operations lvorì,dwide, including in Cote d'Ivoire,
Nlali, and the Democratic Republic of the Congo.

But challenges lemain internally and externally for Benin. Ro-
hust econonric growfih js e.qscnl;ial to nreel llre neecls of the ¡-rer-r¡rle.
But despite consider¿rble efforts on the part of President Yavi's gov-
ernment, extreme poverty and coruption remain serious obstacles
to achieving development goals.

The country is vulnerable to economic shocks, particularly ema-
nating fi'om larger economies in the region. Transnational orga-
nized crime can flourish lvhere borders are porous and thinly
surveilled, ancl where corruption corrodes [he ruÌe of law.

And finally, extremist violence threatens Benin's near neighbors,
where perpetrators of such violence find recruits in clisenfranchised
and vulnerable communities.

My priorities, if conf,rrmed, wili be to identify those areas where
I-T.S. partnership can assist the government ancl people of Benin
continue as a beacon of democracy, stability, peace, and tolerance
in the region- I will seek to further strengthen the ties of friendship
and understanding with the people of Benin. And I will look frrr
wâ¡rs tro advance U.S. interests for the benefit of the American peo-
ple through a partnership with Benin, which bolsters the fight
against transnational organized crime and enables us to stand to-
gether for shared values internationally.

Benin has welcomed more than 2,000 Peace Corps Volunteers
over the years. and in the truest spirit of partnership, these Volun-
teers hâve given much and received much from the host commu-
nities in which they worked.

Kate Puzey lvas one such Volunteer whose life was tragically cut
short, but whose memory very much endures. If confirmed, one of
my highest priorities wili be to continue to work with the Govern-
ment of Benin for justice f'or Kate Puzey and our family.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, memhers of the committee, for the op-
portunity to address you tocla¡'. I am very happy to take any ques-
[ions that you may have.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Taralyn follows:]

Pnnp¡n¡:o Sr¡rsrrsxr <¡r Lucv T.\ùILyN

ilIr. Chairlnan iln.d mernbers of lhe courmittee, it
bel'ore 

^t-ou 
torla.1'. { arn g:rateful to Presidenl Obama

lidence they' have placed in me as iheir nomrnee
of Renin.

is a gteal lnnor for me Lo appear'
¿ìnd Secretâr)' Kerr-y for lhe con-
for Ambassador to lhe Republic

My husl-rand, Jolge Serpa, is hele today rept'esenting tnan¡r far'-flung filrnily rnern-
bers, especiallv our children, Ben and Filipa. Unexpected er.acuations and long sepa-
rations have not dampened theil enthusiastn ol the pride they tahe ín being palt
of the Foreign Service family. I know that I coulcl not have come this fär withc¡ur
cheir love and support.

I joinecl the I.'oreign Service in 1982 and have serr.ed in positions of increasiug
responsibility acrr¡ss three conLinents, including tblee assignments with ihe Bure¿u
of At'rican AJfäirs. lVorking alongsidc' o1. and learning fi'ûnì, cxtr¿ordinary colleagues
antl leacler-u in the State Deparltnent, I have gairerl the experience and the uncler'-
standing which, il confirned, will enabÌe me io fäithlully represeni and advance
U.S. interests ìn Benin.
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llr. Chairman and memtrers of the commitlee, Benin is a strong partner of the
United States. The people of Benin are justl.r' proud of'their der¡ocratic tradiiions,
and record of puaceful tlansflet's of power. President Thomas Boni Yayi. selving his
seronrl and final õ-year tÈnn, was invited by President Obama in 20tl tu the \l'hite
Hor¡se ¿s one ol lour ,A.frican Presidents representing Africa's democratic proþess,
rvhich as l?resìdent Obama statecl at the time, is vital to a stable ald prosperous
Afi'ica, ¿nrl also critic¿rÌ to the stabilily and prosperity o{ the rvorld.

With 50 percent of the Beninese popuìatbn rtnder l8 .ye¿rs of age, Bernin is a
vibrant anrl ilynamic naLion rich in culture, history, al<l polential. We partnei' r.r.ith
the Government of Benin to provide a helping hand to support the inclusive eco-
nomic growth which is the centerpiece o1'lìre country's own pover-ty reduction strat-
egy, anri which rçill enable the peopie of Benin t¡r achieve a better future for thern-
selves and their farnilies. Ôur largest assistance progÌ'arìl talgets malaria, a disease
lvhìch is prrr:ticulatly deadly fol the ¡-oung, and whicir takes an enormous economic
toll on lhe economy. Benin is on track to receive a second Millennirrm Chalìenge
Clompact. a reflection of ìts ability to sustain high rankings in the MCC's poliiical.
econornic and social índicato¡s, and to muster the political u'ilì to acl(h'ess shortfalls
when those rankings slip. U.S. investrnent in Renin through the lV{illennium Chal-
lenge Account will help address energy shorttalls, which âre â serious irnpedimeni
to econornic growtìr-

Belin is a strong legioual partner on other fronts. I¿ has stoocl with its neighbors
to conil'ont the hnrrors of Boko llaranr and is a member of the Lake Chacl Basin
Muliinational Joint Task Forcer, to which it has pledged a battalion. The gor.ernment
pãi-tners with the tlnited States and other international donors to combat piracy,
drug traffi"ckirrg, and other ur¿lritime crirne. Oul shareii values ale reflected in ihe
stands that Ilenin takes in international fora and in its multiple contributions to
peaceheeping operations rvorldwide, including in Cote d'Ivoire, NIalì and the Demo-
cratie Republic of the Congo.

But chalienges lemain internally anrl externally for Benin. Rol¡ust ecorroluic
grorvth is needed to meet the needs of the people, brrt despile considcrable efforts
on [ìre part of President Yayi's government, extreme poverty ãnd cotruption renrûin
serisus obstacles to development. The collntry ís vulnerable to externål shocks, par-
ticulally emanating from lar-ger econonries in the legion. Transn:rtional Or-ganized
Crime can flourish rvhere borders are porous and thinly suweilled ancl where cor-
ruption corrodes the rule of ìalv. And finall¡.', extremist violence lhleatens Benin's
neat uerghbors, as pelpetrators ofsuch violence {ind recruits in disenfianchised and
vulnelal¡ie conrrrrunities.

lly priorities, if cr¡¡rlirmed, will be to identily those areas rvhere U.S. partnership
can assist the goverrrment and people of Benin continue as a beacon cf dernocracy,
stability, pence and toÌerance in the region. I wilÌ seeÌç to further strengthen the ties
of fuiendship ancl undelstanding with the people of Benin. ¡\nd I wiil look fol ways
to advance U.S. interests for the benefil of the r\merican people through â partlter-
sÌrip with Benin r,vhich bolsters the fight against transnational organized crirne and
enal¡les us to sfand together for shared valties internationally.

Benin has welcomed more than 2,000 Peace Corps Voltinteers over the ye¿rrs
and-in the truest spirit of partnership-these Volunteers have given much, and
received much, from the host comnlunities i¡r which they tvorked. K:rte Puzey was
one suuh volunteel rvhose lif'e rvas tragicall¡' cut short-but whosc lrìemory very
much endures. If confirmer.l, one of my higìrest p.-iorities rvill be to continue to rvolk
rvith ihe Government of Benil lor justice for K¿'rte Puzey and her famil.y.

Thank you, llr. Chair:man and member-q ol the committee for the opportunity to
address you today. I am very happy to take any questions which you may have.

Senator Flex¡. Thank you.
Mr. Gilmour.

STATEMENT OF DAVID R. GILMOUR, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE TOGOLESE REPUBLIC

Mr. Gri,voun. 'Ihank you, Mr. Chairman. I have submitted a
longer versions of my statement f'or the record.

lVù'. Chairman, I arn honored to appear before )¡ou todây, and I
am grateftll to President Obama and Secretary Kerry for the con-
fidence they have placed in me as their nominee fbr Ambassador
to Togo. I am also grateftì.1 for the support of Assistant Secretary
of State for African Affairs Linda Thomas-Greenfield.
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I am joined today by my ra'ife, Judith Martin, who has spent a
lifetime in the Foreign Service, first with her father, S. Douglas
Nlariin, a careeî State Department officer, and hey mofher, Pau-
line, and later as my cherished partner as we traveled the rvorld
and raised our family in eight overseas posts and in Washington
during rny 29 !'ears in the Foreign Service.

A1so, here is our son, Tristan. Our other two children, Nliles and
Schyler, are watching online from Texas.

I woutlcl also like to acknowletige rrr¡i faLher, John Gilrrrour, who
coulil not be here today. He worked {'or 34 years in local govern-
ment, proudly serving the citizens of the small town in Nlichigan
where I grew up. Everything I know about integritv, treating peo-
ple with respect, and dedication to public service, I learrred f'rom
my dad,

iVIr. Chairman, I believe my service in four African posts and in
senior positions in Washington, as well as postings elsewhere in
the world, including as Deputy Chief of Ulission in Panama, have
prepared me for this assignment. If confirmed, I u'ill draw upon
lhese experiences to advance U.S. interests in Togo and the West
African region.

The United States and Togo enjoy a strong relationship and
broad mutual interests. Togo lies at the heart of West Africa, a re-
gion that is important to the security of the United States, and to
which the United States has long-standing economic and cultural
ties.

Mr. Chairman, our policy priorities in Togo ate to safeguard the
lvelfare of American citizens, promote democracy and good govern-
ance, improve maritime security in the Gulf of Guinea, promote
human rig'hts, combat transnational crime, advance commercial op-
portunities for U.S. husiness, and improve the quality of health
care ancl education.

Togo is recovering froxr 15 years of political and economic isola-
tion that began in the earÌy 1990s due to political instability, The
country's long cycle of decline ended in 2007, follou'ing largely free
and fair legisìative elections.

The political situation has stabilj.zed over the past few 1's¿¡s, .r¿
succe$sive elections were recognized by the international commu-
nity as frec ancl fair, despite some shortfalls.

Most recently, Presidential elections in April of Nhis year were
judged credible by international observers, and the United States
congratulated the people of 'lÌogo for exercising their democratic
rights.

The countly is presently at peace. Should I be confirmed, I u'ill
r,r,ork to maintain a peaceful, transparent, and fair political climate,
thereb¡r consolidating and expanding on the democratic gains of the
past several years.

Togo has been a willing partner in advancing security in West
Africa and beyond. If confrrmed, I look forward to helping enhance
Togo's ahility to police and r:egulate the Gulf of Guinea and to ex-
pand their capacity to train and deploy peacekeepers, as they have
successl'ully done in Mali, I)arfur, Cote cl'Ivoire, and manv other
conilicts.

If confirmed, I will strongly support Togo's effolts to address the
challenges or corruption, wildlife trafficking, smuggling, and traf-
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ficking in persons, n'hich also threaten the national interests of the
Unii,ed States.

The Covernment of Togo recognizes that improving the invest-
ment climate is key to sustained economic growth and eliminating
poverty. If confirmed, I '"r'ill support reforms that promote invest-
ment and provic{e opportunities for American companies. I wil}
lvork to strengthen Togo's devel.oping role as a regional trade and
tlansportation hub, and encourage Togolese entrepreneurs to take
full advanbage of the opportuniLies provided by AGOA.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for this opportunity to adtlress you.
If confirmed, I look forward to working with you in representing
the interests of the American people in Togo. I anl happy to answer
any questions. Thank you.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Gilmour follows:l

P¡¿Ep/\RaD STÂTËIiIENT or l)¡t,ro R. GlllIour,.

lIr. Chairman and rnernbeÌ:s of the committee, I am honorecl to appear bel'ole yotr
today, and grateful to President Obarna and Secretarv l{errv fbr the confidence they
have"þlaceõin rne as their nominee for Ambassadorio Togo. I am also grateful lo1'
the support ofl Assistant Secretarv of State for African Affairs Linda Thonas-Green-
field.

I am joined totla.v by my rvife, Judith Nfartin, who ìras spent a liletime in the For-
eign Service, first rvith her father, S. Douglas M:lrtin, a career State Department
officer, and iatel as my cherished partner as we travelecl the rvorld together and
raised our family in eighl overseas posts and in lVashington during the 29 vears
of my Foreign Service career. ,A.lso here ìs our son, Tristan. Our other trvo chiÌdren,
Miles and Sch-'-"ler. will be rvatching online f'rom Texas. I rvoulcl also like to acknowl-
edge mv father, John Gilnour:, rvho couid not be here today. He rvorked 34 years
in local guvernment. serving the citizens of'thc smull torvn where I grew up in
Nfichigan. I¡lverything f know about rcspect.. integrity, anrl dedication t,) pubìic sor\*
iee, I leanlerl frorn rrry dird.

*Ir. Chairman, I believe my sewice in foul African posts and in senior positior:s
in [he Bureou ol'African Affairs in Wnshingl"on. as ivell as postings elseuhcrc in
the lvorld, inclutling as Deputy Chief of Mission ir Panama, have pre¡rarecl me for
this assìgnnent. lf confirned, I lvill dralv upon these experiences to advance U.S.
interests in Tog'o and fhe West African region.

The United States and Togo enjoy a strong lelalionship ancl broad mutual inter-
ests. With a population of nearly 7 miilion inhabitants, Togo lies at the heart of
West Africa, a region that is important to the security of the Llnited States, and
to rvhich the Uniterl States has long-standing cultural ties. If conf,rrrned. I will do
my utrnost to broaden and strengthen our mutuaÌ pursuiL ofthis shared agenda.

Mr. Chairman, our policy priorities in Togo are to safeguard the rvelf¿rre of Amer-
ican citizt'ns, prumute u representativc democrucy and good governance. improvc
maritimc sr:curity in the Gulf of Cluinen. pronìotc humnn rights, irnprove uhc rapac-
ily lo cornbat transnation¿rl cr'irne, ac{vance comrnerci¿rl opl;ortunities for U.S. }rusi-
nesses, and improve the quality of health care and education. To achieve th.ese
goals, che Unitecl S¡aies has a range of prograrns suppoì:ting public hetrlth, securily
sector lefolrn, intemational ¡reacekee¡ring anti economic development. If confìrmed,
I commit to rvorking closeìy rvith oul international partnc.rs to help Togo promote
empowerment ancl prosperity for all TogoÌese, regardless of ¡heir ethnic, religious.
regìonal ur polìticaì atfi liations.

The United States established diplomatic relations rvith Togo ín 1960 f'ollorving iis
inrlc¡r:rrdtrnlr: lìr¡m a Frenr,h-¿dministrrretì truster.sììip. Togr, is recuv,'ring fì r'm l5
yeat's ,rf politicll antl ect'nontic isolation lltirI hegirrr irt [he early [990s rtue [{) tr)liL-
ical in*tabiliby. Togo's long cy'cle of decli¡e ended in 2007, following largely frce and
fàir ìegislative elections. The political situation has stabilized over [he past ferv
years, and Presidential arnd legislative eleciions, held in 2010 and 2013, respec-
tively, were recognizecl by the internaiionaì comrnunitS' ¿" tr." and fair, despite
some shortfalls. Most recently', April's Presidential elections were judged credible bv
international observers, ard the United States congratulated the people of Togo lbr
exercising the:ir dernocratic rights bef'ore. during, and af'ter the vote. The sountrv is
presen[l)'-at peace. Should I b"e confrrlneá, one õÉEmba"sy Lorné's top priorities ívill
be to support and nraintain a peaceful, transparent. ald fair political climate, there-
by consolidating and expanding or-r the dcm<¡cratic gains of the past several years.
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A stable, peaceful, and prosperous Togo serve-e American interesls and exparrds
Togo's ability to contribtite to regional stabiìity. The U¡rited States maintains a good
relationship rvith the Togolese nilitar,v, rvhich h¿¡s been a willing partner in key'
areas such as marítime security ancl intelnational peacekeeping. If confirrned, I k.¡ok
forwartl to maintailing oul strong partnership with Togolese security officials to
effectìr'ely police and reg'ulate Togolese rvaters in the Gulf of Grrinea. Additionally,
rf confirmed I hope to strengthen Tog'o's capacity to engàge in ¡reacekeeping rnissions
bhrough the Africa Contingerrcy Operations Training and Assistance prograrn, which
has been active in Togo since 2009, and has assisted with the lraining and deploy-
meni of Togolcse peâcelieeping forces to À,Iali, Darfur, Cote d'Ivoire, Liberia,
Run¡ndi, $trdan Chad, antl the Central At'r'ican Republie. Also. beginning in 2013,
lhe Government of Togo has stepped up its effort to curb rvildlife trafiìcking, making
several seizules and arrests. The United States is providing technical expertise ancl
material support to help ihe Togolese law enforcerncn[ conìmuniLy overcome this ns-
ing challenge. If conFnmed, I look fortard io mainiainilg our strong partuercship
rvith ¡he Togolese on this issue.

Poverty continues to breed corruption ancl clime. smuggÌing, anil trafTìckíng in
persons- Ifconfìrmed, I will support Togo's eif?l'ts to address these challenges. rvhich
also ihleaten the national interests of the United States. The Governm.ent of Togo
recognìzes that an inprovirg but still challenging investment climate ¿nd a clevel-
oping but still r¡'eak private sector are key impediments to Togo's prospects f'or sus-
tained economic grou.ih, and eliminaling poverty. If conhrmed, I rvrll bake advan-
tage of available initiatives to plornote a health¡' ecoroÌlly, inclurling itlentification
of public-private partnerships that include ¡\merican companies and that enjov
United States Government guarantees. The Embassy rvill ìoolç to use regional pro-
grarns offered through the U.5. Agency fol International Development to stl-engthen
Togo's developing role as a regional lrade hub, as weìÌ as to help enstu'e thaL the
countin makes the most of Lomé's deep-water port, which is a signifieant contrib-
utor to the Togolese ecoìlomy. If confirmed, I will encoulage the Togolese Govern-
rnent anrl Togolese entrepreneurs to take full trdvanbages of lhe opportunities antl
preferences provided by AGOA.

Deveìopnent assistance to Togo provided through the U.S. Agency for Inter-
national Ðeveloprnent focuses primalily on improving Togo's national public health
capacity: USAID's lVest African Regional lïealth Office run;s multiple' health pro-
grams in Togo, including HI!',/AIDS prevention. Through the l)epârtnent ol
Defense's HMAIÐS Prevenlioll Progt'am monitored by Embassy Lomé, 50 nervborns
rvel'e horn fïee nf HIV tn HN-lnsitive mothel's last r-ear. Tl.ris yenr that ¡rngrarn
has been expanded to include 150 molhers. If confirmed, I rviìl look to employ such
exìsting initiatives, including the multilateral. partnership of the Global Fund to
Fight Aids, TuJ¡erculosis ancl Malaria fGFATM), to assist the Togolese Nlinistry of
Flealth in improving ba.sic public health plograrns ancl treating and eradicating dis-
ease. The Embass;, in Lomé rvill also conLinuê to support a robust lreace Corps pres-
ence in countly rvith a programna[ic fc,cus on health, especially on HIVIAIDS
aw¿ì.reness and prevention.

Thanl< you, Mr. Chairman and distinguishecl members of ¡he cr.rmmittee, for this
opportunity to acldre'ss you. If confír'med, I Look fonvard to working rvith you in rep-
reseniìng the interests of the American peoplc' ìn Togo. I arn hrrppy to answer any
question-c J.ou haye.

Senator FLRx¡. Thank you.
Mr. Har,r'kins.

STATEMEI{T On JEFFRDY J. HAWKTNS, JR., NOiVTINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

Mr. H¿\WKIxs. Thank you, UIr. Chairman. I am honoled lo ap-
pear before you today as the President's nominee to lrc the next
Ambassador of'lhe United States to the Central African Republic.
i tharrì< President Obama and Sec¡:etary Kcrry f'or cntrusting mc
with this important responsibility.

Il conf-rrmed, I will work wil,h Congress to advaltce lhe interests
of the United States in the Central African Republíc.

Joining me here today is my wife, Annie. I am deepl¡' grateful
to Annie and to our small children, Max anti Alex, for allowing me
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this opportunity to serve my country, despite lhe hardships and
sacrifices that it will require of them.

Mr. Chairman, the Central African Republic, a Texas-sized na-
tion in the heart of Africa, is blessed with an abundance of natural
resources and a resilient and entrepreneurial people. Sadly, how-
ever, cycles of conflict have roiled lhat nation for decades.

Beginning in late 2012, the Central African Republic saw its lat-
est and certainly i.ts r,vorst such cycle. Conflict left thousands dead
and hundreds of thousands displaced. Armed factions, including
foreign groups like the heinous Lord's Resistance Army, controlletl
large swathes of its teruitory. The picture, frankly, was l¡ìeak.

lVft'. Chairman, a transitional government, with strong support
I'rom the international community and the United Stales Govern-
ment, is taking Nhe first, diflicult steps toward peace. If confirmed,
my plimary objective will be to support this process.

We have a strong interest in CAR's success. A successf'ul trarrsi-
lion lvill help forestall a return to anarchy and atrocities on victim
populations. A successful transition also will assist in preventing
extremi-st and trafficking groups from using the country's
ungoverned spâces for their own nefarious purposes.

Finaliy, it will also aid in reclucing regional instability.
The peopie of the CentraL African Republic are cleariy ready for

a new beginning. Earlier this year, they gathered together in g¡rass-
roots consultations to speak about their hopes for lheir nation's fu-
ture. Armed groups agreed to halt the use of child soldiers and
committed to stopping violent conflict.

The country's political transition will culminate later this year
lvith a constitutional referen¡lum ancl elections.

The international community provides key support to this proc-
ess. In particular', the U.N. iVlultidimensional Integrated Stabiliza-
¡ion Mission in the Central African Republic, MINUSCA, has oper-
ated in the country since September 2014. Nearly 10,000 U.N.
peacekeepers and some 900 French troops provide the security
backbone fbr this depìoyment.

The United States has made a real conrmitment to the positive
change we are beginning to see in the Central African Republic.
Over the past 2 years, we have contributed some $800 million to
assist at-risk populations, underwrite the U.N. effort, reform t re
justice sector, aid the electoral process, and encourage peace-build-
ing zurd reconciliation.

In September of last year, with support of the Congress, we re-
opened our Embassy after nearly 2 years of closure.

Mr. Chairman, lve may not have a better opportunity to break
the cycles of conflict in CAR. If confirmed as Ambassador. I lvill en-
sure thai, U.S. resources are used appropriately. I believe my deep
experience in Africa, years working in post-conflict environments
like Afg'hanistan, and strong Foreign Service leadership credentials
will be useful in promoting U.S. Government interests there.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I thank you for this
opportunity lo appear before you today, and rvelcome any questions
you might have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Hawkins follows:l
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PREPARED S'rarouc¡q'r oF JE!'FREY J. HAwKrNs, ,IR.

Mr. Chairman and membe¡s of the committee, I am honored to appeal. befbre you
today as the PresidenL's nominee to be the next ¿\mbassador of the Uniied States
¡o rhe Central Al.rican Republic. I thank Plesident Obama and Secletar'-v Kerry ibr
entlusling rne rvith this iinportanb lesponsibility. Ifconflrmed, I rvill work with Con-
gress io advance the interests of the United States in the Central African Republic.

,loining nre hele today ale rny rvife, Anlie. and our chìldren, lVIax, 5, and Aiex,
3. Reglettably, security condilions do not permit familieis to join our diplomats work-
ing in Bangtri. I am deeply grateful to Annie and the boys lbr allorving me this
opportur-rity tcr serve my country, despite the harclships and sacrifices that it will
requrre ol'them.

Ùfr. Chairman, the Central Afücar llepublic, a Texas-sized nâtion in tire heart of
Äfrica, is hlessed wiNh an abuntlance of u¿rtur'¿rl resoürces and a resilient ar'¡d enlre-
preneutial po¡rulation.

Sadly, however. cycles of *rnfiict anrl political instabiÌity have roiled th*t nation
fbr nrore ihan 30 ye.rrs. Beginning in late 201"2, l}re Central Afi'ican Reptrblic sarv
its latest. and rvo¡sl, such oyclt'. Regional and ethnic contlict ìefï thousanc{s deacl
and hundreds ol'thousands dispìaced. A¡med factions. including fbreign groups like
the heinous Lord's lìesistance Army, conbrolled large swathes of ils ierritory. The
piclule, fr'arrkly, was hleak.

Mr. Chairrnan, there is now reason fbr hope in the Central Af'ric¿n Republic. .4.

transitional government-with strong support from the i¡ternational communit-v
and the United Sbates Government-is taking the first, difficult steps toward peace.

If confirmed, m-v* pr'imary objective u,ill be to support this process. Should this
plocess succeed. a newl¡- peaceful ald democratic Central Alrican Republic *-ill face
many se¡ious chaìlenges. We have å strong interest in CARis success. ¿\ successfül
tr¿rrsition wiìl he\i forestall a returu to anarchy and atllcities on victim popula-
tions. 'Ihe transition also rvill assist in preventing extremist and crimin¿l trafficking
gloups from using the countly's ungoverned spaces for their orvn ne'f'¿rious purpct$es
and in reducing regional instability. A successful transition rvill put the people of
CAR in a position to rebuild their lives and build a better natk¡n themselves.

The peopìe of the Central African Republic are clearl.y ready fbr a new begirrning.
Earliel' this year, C)entral Afi'icaus gatheled together, il gt'assroots consultations
known as the Bangui Fonim, to speak about their hopes for their nation's futute.
At the {brum, armed groups agreed to halt the use of child soldiers and committed
to stoppilg violent conflict. Voter registlation began in June and conti¡rues to ex-
pand throughout the countr¡'. The cor"rntr'¡1s political transition will culminate later
this year with a constitutional referendurn and elections.

The iniernational community provides ke.y support to this process. In particular,
the U.N. Vlultidime¡rsional Iuteglated Stabilizaiion Mission in the Cetiral African
Reptrblic-MINUSCA-has operated in the corrntry since Setrrtembet 2814, to rein-
folce the tlansition and protect civilian populations. Near:ly 10,000 U.N. peace-
heepers and approxirnately 900 Flench troops provìde a security baclçbone for lhis
deployment.

The Lrnited States has made a real commibrnent to the positivc change in the Cerr-
tral.A.frican Republic. Over the past 2 years, we har.e conlributed over $800 rnillion
tr¡ assist at-r'isk populations, unrlerwrite lhe U.N. effort. reform the justice sector',
ald the electoral process. antl encourage peace-building and rerconciliaiion. In Sep-
tember of Ìast year, rvith support of tl-re Congress, we reopened our Embassy after
nearly 2 years; the Embassy is a vital platfotm f'ol oversight of our operations and
I want to recognize heÌe the extraordinary efÏbrts of our team on the ground in
Bangui.

Mr. Chaitman, we mÍìy not have a hette¡ opportunity to break the cycles of con-
{lict in CÀR. If confir'rned ¿rs Ambassarlor', I will ensure that U.S. r'esalìr'ces are used
appropriatcly so that they will contribute efl'ectiveìy to sustainable change in the
Cenilal Afric¿n Republic. I belicve m-v deep experience in Africa, years wolking in
post-conflict envirt¡nments like Afþhanistan, and strong Foreign Service leaclership
credentials will be useful in pronroiing U.S. Government i¡rterests there.

In closing, I would like to express particular bhanks to the ouûstanding team cur-
teully serwing a[ Elnbassy BanguÍ fot thelr courage and fortitude in leaditrg our
engagement in the Lientral African Republic.

Mr. Chairman, rnembers of the committee, I thanl< you fbr this opportuniiy to
appear befbre you toda-u-.- and welcome any questions you mly have.

Senator ['uxn. Thank y'ou.
Mr, Rubinstein.
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STATEMENT OF DANINL H. RUBINSTEI\ NOIVIINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO'fHE REPUBLIC OF'IUNISIA

Mr. RuBrNs'r'srN. Mr. Chairman, rnembers of the committee, I am
honored to appear before you as President Obama's nominee to be
the next Ambassador to the Repubìic of Tunisia.

I r,vould also like to thank Secretary Keny for placing his trust
in me to manage lhe relationship with this important partner, and
recently designated À,fajor Non-NATO Ally.

Before I begin, I lvould also like to take a moment to recognize
and thank my fämily. my wif'e, Julie, and our chilclren, Jonah and
Simon. The¡' have provìded unconditional love and constant sup-
port throughout my career.

lVIr. Chairman, I have had the honor of serving as a Foreign
Service officer for the last 26 years, much o{'iL in bhe }Iiddle East,
including 1 year in Tunisia. ),¿[r,, previous assignments have pro-
vided me rvith an extensive background in economic and cou¡rter'-
terrorisrn issues that are critical to our partnership with Tunisia.

While my time in Tunisia was before lhe 2011 revolution, I main-
tain an abiding respect and admiration for the country, its culture,
and its people. If confirmed as U.S. Ambassador to Tunisia, I
pledge to work with my coìleagues in the executive ancl legislative
branches of our gover:nment to advance our national interests and
deepen this partnership.

During President Caid Essebsi's visit to Washington in May,
President Obama affirmed the enduring partnership between the
United States and Tunisia l¡ased on both mutual interests and
shared values. Tunisia's democratic progress is an important coun-
terpoint to those rvho assert that Islam and the Arab world are
somehow incompatible with democracy.

Chairman Flake, let me assule you that during these challenging
times, I am deeply cognizant that the number one priority of an
Ambassador is the safety of Americans abroad. If confirmed, I as-
sure you that I will carefully monitor the security environment a-.i
I seek to advance our diplomatic objectives, with no higher respon-
sibility than e¡rsuring the security of all U.S. citizens in Tunisia
and all personnel under my charge.

In adciition to keeping this commitment in mind, I tvill also con-
tinue to be mindful that this is a critical time in our engagement
with Tunisia.

Since the 2011 revolution, Tunisia has taken remalkable and in-
spiring steps to l¡uild an accountable and representative democ-
racy. But, despite historic legislative and Presidential elections in
2014, t}iie democratic transition and the country's security remain
fi'agi1e.

In recent months, Tunisia has endured tlvo horrific terrorist at-
tacks that threaten the progress so mary Tunisians have fcrught fbr
since lv-lohamed Bouazizi set himself alight in Sicli Bouzid and thus
sparked the Arab Spring.

Those vile attacks on innocent tourists and Tunisian citizens un-
der'line the enormous security challenges facing Tunisia. The lea-
sons for radjcalization are many but lvhat is clear is that hig'h lev-
els of'youth unemployment, fèelings of'marginalization, and insta-
bility in Libya are exploited by those r,vho wish to undercut
Tunisia's progress in the name of radicalism and barbaric violence.
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If confirrned, I will work with rny colleagues act'oss the U.S. Gov-
ernment to direct resources to increasing the capacity of Tunisian
Security Forces to adclress and degrade the threats posed by groups
like AQIM, Ansar al-Sharia Tunisia, and ISIL, which has claimed
responsibility for the Bardo Museum and Sousse attacks.

Tunisia's security services have made commendable progress in
dealing with dangerous extremists, but more needs to be done. In
the wake of the attacks, the Tunisians have asked for continued
support for their nrilitary and internaì securii,¡r f'or"ces to ilrclude in-
creased information-sharing, equipment, and training to effectively
identify threats and subveri effortÀ of violent extremiét groups.

If cr¡nfirmed, I will continue these endeavors, and I will also sup-
port refor:m to Tunisia's judicial, prison, and police forces to help
make them mor:e pr:ofessional ìnstitutions that are more responsive
and accountable to their public.

And while security support is critical, Mr. Chairman, the United
States must also help strengthen Tunisia's economy in order to ad-
dress some of the root causes contributing to the lise of extremist
violence. If confirmed, I will work closely with the Government of
Tunisia in support of its economic refsrm agenda. I wìIl also sup-
port the govelnment and private seçtor's effolts tc¡ increase access
to economic opportunities fbr all, to include marginalized and eco-
nomically disaclvantagecl popu.lations.

I firmly l.lelieve that rve cannot forget what makes Tunisia spe-
cial: Its democracy. Islamist*", secularists, and many in hetween are
working together daily to negotiate and seek consensus. Tunisia is
the only Arab countr.y ranked as "free" by Freedom House. The
consolidation c¡f democratic governance rvill take time and patience
as Tunisia Ìrr¡ikls its institr¡tions anrl lvorks to ensure the freedr.rms
guaranteed to Tunisian citizens by their constitution.

'l'unisia's people expect transparenc¡r in government institutions,
and for government oflicials, security forces, and their private sec-
tor leaders to behave in ways that are not conupt and that benelit
the public, If confirmed, I will ensure the United States continues
to pi'omote reforms that will address issues of transparency and ac-
countabiliby, and priorilizes lhe rights of lhe Tunisian people.

If confirmed, N[r. Chairman, I will also pa_v closc atüention to thc
management of the Embassy and its hardrvorking and c{edicated
personnel. As our partnership with and assistance to Tunisia
grows, I can assure you I wilÌ work to ensure we have adequate
staff and resoLrrces to properly manage the many facets of the rela-
tionship.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, members of lhe committee, for the
opporbunit¡r to testify before you. I can asslrre you today that, if
confirmed, it rvill be my honor t<¡ fulther U.S. interests and
strengthen our relationship with Tunisia, and I look forward to the
opportunit¡' to welcome you in Tunisia, if confirrned, ancl work with
you and your staffs to achieve those goals.

Thank.you very much.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Rubinstein follows:]

P¡i,eprHeD S?-{TEITENT or D¡,xr¡¡- FI. RußrNSTlr¡N

Mr. Chainnan, Rauking Menber l\4arkey. and rnembets of the committee, I am
honored to appear before you as President Obarna's nominee to be the next Ambas-
¡ador to the Republic of Tunisia. I would aìso like to thank Secretary Kerr¡' for plac-
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ing his trust in nìe to nlanage the relationship wilh chis irnportant partller, ând
recently designated Major Non-NATO Ally. Be1'ore I begin, I'd also lil<e tr.¡ take a
moment to recognize and thank m-v family-my rvifle, Julie, and ouì'children, Jonah
and Sirnon. The¡t have provided uncotrclilional love and constarìt supporc thtoughout
my cal'eer',

l,{r'. Chairman, I have had the honor ol servìng as a Foreign Service officer fb¡
lhe last 26 yeals, tnuch of ìt in the Middle Easl, inclurling a yeal in Tunisia. NIy
plevious assignn-rents have provided me rvith an ertensive backgror-rnd in economic
ând cotlnterterrorism issues th¿t are critical to our partnership with Tunisia. While
rnv time in Tunisia was before the 2011 r'evolution, I rn¿rintain an abiding respect
and acimilation for the countlv, its culture, arrd its peopÌe. If c<lnfir'med as U.S.
Åmbassador to Tunisia, I pledge to ¡¡'ork with my colleagues in the executive and
legislaiive branches ofour govelnment to advan<.:e or¡r nalional interests ancl deepen
this partnership.

During President Caid Essebsi's visit ìn lVlay, President Obama affirmed lhe
enduring partnership l¡etlveen the United Si¿tes and Tunisia based on Lroth mutual
interests and shared values. Tunisia's democralic progress is an important counter-
pnilt lo those rvho assert lhat Islanr and the;\rab worlcl are somehoq'incornpatible
rvith clemocracy.

Chau'man Flake, let mc assure you thal during Lhese chaìlenging times. I arn
cleeply cogrrizant thal the nurnber one priority of an ambassacloi is ¿he safety of
Americans abroad. If confirmed, f assure yor.r thac I will carefirllv monitor the secu-
¡itv e¡vironment as I seek to advauce õur diplonratic objectiväs, with no higher
responsibility than ensuring the seculity of all LI.S. citizens in 'lunisia and nll per-
sonneì under my charge.

In addition to keeping this cornmitmelrt iu inind, I will also continue to be mindful
that this is a critical time in our ongagement rvith Ttmisi¿r. Since the 2011 revolt-
iion., Tunisia hars taken remalliable and inspiring steps to build an accountable and
representative democrac.y. But despite historic Iegislative and Presidential electioirs
in 2014. the democratic transition and the country's security remain fragile.

hi recent months, Tunisia has endured two horrìfic terrorist altacks that threaten
the progress so ûrarìy Tunísi¿lns have fought fol since Moharned Bouazizi set hirnself
alighi in Sidi Bouzid atnd sparì<ed rhe Arab Spring. Those vile aitacks on innocent
tourists and Tunisian citizens under'line lhe enormous security challenges facing
Tunisia. The reasons lor radicalization are marìy but what is cleal is that high lev-
els o{ youth unemployment, feelings of marginalization, and instability in Libya are
exploited b¡' those who rvish to undercut Tunisia's progress in the name of radi-
calisrn and barb¿rric violence.

If confirmed, I will rvork with my colleergr-res across the I-i.S. Govelnment to d:irect
resources to increasing the capacity of Tunisian Security l;'orces lo address and
degrarle the tbreats posed by gloups like I\QIM, Ansar aì-Sharia Tunisia, and ISIL,
u'hich has claimecl responsihility for the B¿r'tlo Museurn antl Sousse at,iacks,
'l'unisia's security services have made commendable progress in dealing with d¿rn-
gerous extremists. but more needs to be done. In the rvake of the attacks, the
Tunisi:lns h¿¡ve ilsl<t¡rl for contintred suppurt ibr their military and internal security
folces to inchrcle incleased infortration-shaling, equipnrent, and training to effec-
bively idenlily threats ancl subvert efforts of violent extremist groups. If confirmed,
I rvill continue these endeavot's and I lvilì also support lefolm to Tunisia's judicial,
prison, and police folces to help make them rnore professional institutions that are
mole lesponsive and accountable to their public. .{r'rd while security suppori is crit-
ical, the [-inited States musb also help strengihen Tunisia's economy in order to
address some of the root causes contributing to the rise ofextremist r.ìolenee.

If confirlned, I rvill rvork closely with Nhe (]ovornment olTuni,si¿r in support of its
econorlic lefolm agencla. I will also sl.lppo¡t the governrnerÌt and pTiv¿lte sector's
eJToris io increase access to economic opporiunities for all, lo include marginalizetl
and economically disadvantagccl populations. I will promote these effbrts through
trxpandr:d tcchnical support t'or lhe government's refbrm eff'orts, thnrugh greàter co-
orclinabior-r wiih iltelnational partners to leverage their resources and expertise, and
vi¿r continued õupport for workforce development and errLreprerreurship initiatives.
I lvilì priorilize the strengthening of Tunisía's economic institutions and incleasing
publiu sector lÌanspalency and accountability.

I firrlly believe [ìrat we cannot lorget rvhal rnakee Tunisi¿r special: its democracy.
Islamists, secuiarists, and man¡r in between are working'iogether cl¿ily io negoliate
and see.k conßerìsus. Turrisia is the only Ar:ab country rankecl as "li'ee" by Freed<¡m
House. The consolidation of democratic governânce rvill take time ald patience as
Tunisia builds its insLitulions and rvorks to ensure the Íreedonrs guaranteed io
Tuni¡ian citizens by their constitLrtion. Tunisia's people expect transparency in gov-
ernment institutions, and lor government ofhcials, securitl'forces, and private sector
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leaders to hehave in ways that ale rot corrupt and benefit the public. If confìmred,
I rvill ensure that lhe United States cr¡ntinues to promote lefornls thar rvill âddress
isstres of tralsparelcy arld account¿rbility and lirioritizes the rights ol the Tunisian
people.

If conär'med, I will also pay close attention to the lnanagernent of the Ernbassy
and its hard wo¡king and dedicated personnel. As our part:nership with, and assist-
ance tû Tunisia grows, I can asstlre you I rvíll rçork to etÌsu.re we have adequate
sta{f and resôurces to properlS' manâge the many fäcels of the relationship.

I thank you. Mr. Chairman. Ranking llember Markey. and membels of the com-
mitiee, for the opportunity to testify before you. I can ¿ssure votr today that, if corr-
firmeil, it w'iìl btt my honor to fltt'ther LI.S. interests rìnd strerrgthen our relationship
rvith Tunisia, ancl I look forwart{ to tl'ìe opportunily lo welcome you in Tunisia and
work with you and youl stafls to achieve those goais.

Senator Fi,¡Nn. Thank you.
Ms. Alsup.

STATEMENT OF CAROLYN PATRICIAALSUP, NOMINATED TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA

Ms. Ar-sup. Mr. Chairman and membeïs of the committee, I am
honored to appear before you today. I wish to express my gratitude
to the President and Secretary of State for the trust and con{idence
lhey have placed in me as their nominee for A¡nbassador to the Re-
public o[The Gambia.

If confìrmed, I r,vould embrace the opporturìity to apply my 23
year"s of experience as a Foreign Service offrcer to advance U.S. pri-
orities in The Gambia. I believe my plevious expef ience as Deputy
Chief of Mission in The Gambia from 2005 to 2O07, and my most
recerìt experience as Deputy Chief of ùIission at our Embassy in
Ghana, would be particularlv helpful ìn continuing to advocate for
U.S. objectives in The Gambia.

Throughout my Foreign Service career, I have relied on my abil-
ity to build and maintain a strong, collaborative team with high
morale and a clear sense of purpose to advance U.S. interests and
objectives, whether it was promoting increased literacy, facilitating
U.S, investment, encouraging entrepreneurship, advancing human
rights, or supporting democratic institutions and free and fair elec-
tions.

I believe I am well-prepared to assume the duties and respon-
sibilities of U.S. Ambassador to The Gambia and to deal with the
many opportunities and challenges associated with that position.

The United States and The Gambia share a long hisbory dating
back bo the mid-1800s. The Gambia has a rich cultural heritage,
perhaps made most famous in the United States by Alex Haley's
novel, "Roots," which still today brings many African-Americans to
the country on a journey to discover their heritage.

The United States is committed to helping the Gambian people
improve their lives by promoting democratic principles, human
rights, and economic development. If confirmed, I will continue our
efTbrts to engage the Government of The Gambia on these core
treas to accompìioh our shared goal of greater prospcrity fbr Thc
Gambia and f'or the Gambi¿rn people.

The Gambia is a troop-conbributing countrv for U.N. peace-
keeping missions, including a substantial presence in Darfur, a
very important contribution to international peace and securit¡'.
But peace and security must stari at home.
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The Gambia, as a predominately moderate Nluslim country
n'here people of different faiths have long lived together with little
tension, could play an important role in promoting tolerance and
couniering violent extremism. However, The Gambia rvill not be
able to play that role to the fullest without making changes at
home,

We remain cleeply concerned about the dolvnwa¡'d brajectoly of
The Gambia's human rights record. Gambians are being arbitrarily
arrested and detained for longer than the constitutionally man-
dated ?2-hour period, and discriminatory legislation and verbal and
physical abuse have been targeted against the LGBTI community.

Furlhermore, we still do not know the 
"vhereabouts 

of'two miss-
ing dual Gambian-American citizens vvho were last seen in The
Gambia over 2 yeârs ago.

Human rights is a cornerstone of U.S. foreign policy; respecting
and upholding human rights is also a cornerstone of'maintaining
a just and peace society, and rnitigating the lure of r.iolent extre-
mlsm.

h-r my career, I have found that when we as diplomats are open
to dialogue, to lislen and speak franklv, that we can make great
strides in narrowing our differences on even the most contentious
issues. If confirmed, I rvill seek regular dialogue with Gambian offi-
cials, political parties, civil society, journalists, youth, and wor¡en
to emphasize the importance of respect for and protection of alL
human rights.

Lastly, although the U.S. Embassy footprint in The Cìambia is
small, we ¿rre abie to expand our reach through the 92 Peace Corps
Volunteers working in the education, environment, and health sec-
tors. Peace Corps has been active in The Gambia since 1967 and
has been warml.v rvelcomed by the government and people of The
Gambia. If confirmed, I rvould make my top concern the safety and
security of the nearly 2,000 U.S. citizens in The Gambia, about half
of whom are minors.

Thank y,ou, Mr. Chairmern, for the opportunity to appear today.
I would he pleased to respond to your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Alsup follov's:l

PnttPAl.rÐD SrrrTcncNT o¡' CrrRoLt:¡t P. ALSUP

]fr. Cl'rairman ancl mernbers of the committee. I arn honored bo âppear befole you
today. I rvish to expless my gratitude lo the Presirlent anri Secl"eiaÐ'of Stale for
the trust and confidence thev have pl:rcecl in ne as their norninee it¡r'A¡¡rbassad<¡r
to the Republic of The Gambia.

If confirmed. I rvould embraoe the opportuníty to apply my 23 years of experience
as a Foreign Service otfrcer to advanee U.S. priorities in The Gambia. I behieve my
previous cxperience as DepuNv Chicf of Mission in The G¿rmbia fiom 2005 to 2OO7
and ¡ny mosL recent experiertce as Ðeputv Chiel of l{is-qion a[ out Emhassy in
Gh¿rna *'ould be par'licul:rrlv helptìl in contilruing to aclvocale for ILS. objecrives iu
The [ìambia. 'Ihroughouf my F'oreign Service careel I h¿rve relied upon m.v ability
to ì¡uild and maintain a strong, collaborative team with high morale ¿nd a clear
sense of plu'pose to advance U.S. interests and objectives-whether it was promoting
increasecl literac.r', fãcilitating U.S. investment, encouraging entreprenerurship,
aclvancing human rights. or supporiing democratic institutioìls ancl free and fair
el.ections- I believe I am n'ell-prepared to assume the rluties and responsibiliiies of
{I.S. Anbassaclor to The Galnbia and to deal with the man)- oppol'tunities and chal-
iengers i,rssociaterl rvith that position.

The United States and The Gambia sh.are a long.history dating back to the mid-
1800s, The Ganbia has a rich cultural her:itage perhaps made most fämous in the
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United States bv Alex Hale¡"s novel, ''Roots," which, still todaj,, brings many Afri-
can-Americans to the cormtry on a joulney to discover their heritage.

The United States is colunitted to he\:ing the Garnl¡ian people imprcve iheir lìves
bv promoting democratic principles, human rights, and economic developrnent- If
confirmed, I r+.ill continue our efforts to engage the Govel'nment of The Garnl¡ia on
lhese core areas to accomplish our shared goal ofl a gteatel prosperity for The Gam-
bia and for the Gan-rbian people.

The Garnhia is a lroop contributing country for U.N. peacekeeping missions,
inckding ¿ substantial presence in Darfur, a very irnportanô contribution to intcr-
n¡rtional peace and security. But peace and security musi sh1¡t åt home. The Gam-
hia-as â prêdominâtÊly mocL:rate, Muslim cotlntry where people of different laiths
have long lived together with little tension-could play al important role in pro-
moting tolerance and countering violent extremism.

HorveveL, The GaI¡rbìa rvill not be able bo pla;; thal role to bhe fullest wi[hout
making changes at home^ lVe remain deeply concerned about th.e downwarcl trajec-
torv of The Garnbia s hurltrn lights record. Gambians are being arbitrarily arrested
and det¿rined for longer than tìre constitutionalì5' mandated 72-hour period, and dis-
criminatoly legislation :rnd ver'Ìral and ph"v*sical abuse have been targeted against
the LGBTI communiLy. !'urthermore, we still do not know the whereabouis of two
missing Gambian-American citizens who lvere lasi seen in The Gaml¡ia over 2 years
ago. Human rights is a cornerstone of U.S. foreign policy; respecting and upholding
human rights is also a corneLstone of maintaining a just and peace societ)¡ and miti-
gating tire ìurc of violent estrenism. In my career, I have lburrd that rvhen u'e as
diplomats are open to dialogue-to listen and speak t'rankly-that u'e can rnake
great strides in narrorving our differences on even the most contentious of issr.res.
Il coufinuetl, I will seek regular tlialugue wilh Galubi¿rrr officials, political pårriês,
civiÌ societr;, journtrlists, youtl'r and wonen to emphasize tlre importance of respect
f'or. and protectíon of, all human rights.

Lasily, although the' U.S. Embassy lootprint in The G¿rmbia is small, rve ale at¡le
tr-r expand our reach through the 92 Peace Corps Volunteers rvorking in the edu-
cation. elr.ironmeni;. and health sectors. Peace Corps has been actir.e in The Gambia
since 1967 ând Iìâs been warmly u'elconed by the government and people ol The
Garnbi¡r. If confirmetl, I rvould make mv top concern the safety and seculity o{ the
nearly 2,000 Lr.S. citizens in The Gambia. aboui half of whom are minors.

ThanÌ< you Mr. Chairman for the opporturiity to appear today. I would be pleasecl
to respr-rnd to ynur questir-rns.

Senator l,'l¡r"KE. 'l'hank .)'ou all f'or your testimony.
We have been joined by Chris Murphy, a Senator from Con-

necticut. Thank you for being here.
Let me just start with a couple questions.
Ms. Tami¡'n, how can Benin take better advantage of AGOA and

implove their economic performance? Is that a reasorìable prospect?
lVIs. Te'uly¡¡. Thank you, Senato¡. That is an excellent question.
Their exports under AGOA are very sm¿li, at least those that are

covered by AGOA. Of course, some of their primary exports are not
covered, such as cotbon.

But I think one of the ways we can work with them to improve
that record is, in fact, through the Millennium Challenge Compact,
which is going to rvork on improving the supply of electricity. Iror
many small businesses or agro industry, the inability to maintain
a steady production line bec¿ruse of gaps in electricity coverâge is
a real impediment to economic gr'owth and to getting those prod-
ucts out to market.

So I think that is a very important contribution that we are mak-
ing. We do hope that ç'e will be ablc bo 6cc an incrcasc in cconomic
production generally and hope that, that l¡anslales as well into
products thaL can be exported lo the Uniled States, proclucls that
are valued addecl that U.S. consunlers seek and [hat help benefit
to thc economv of Benin.

Senator Fl-axs. Thank you.
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Mr. Gilmour, to what extent does the Togolese military play in
domestic politics?

lVIr. GllrrouR. Thank you, Senalor'.
The military has played less ancl less of a i'ole in politics, fcrrtu-

nately, in recent years because there has been a process of reform
since 2007. There have been successful free and fair elections. And
part tif our strategy has been t<¡ u'ork r¡'ith the Togolese military
to.increase their profession¿rlism to be able to depioy peacekeeping
m1ssl0ns.

They have about 1,000 peacekeepers on deployment right now.
?hat is both military and foreign police units that have deployed.
I think that is the largest contingent ín Mali right now.

So bhat has helped a great deal. And then our olher key area in
working with them has been in the maritime area. They have been
a very strong partner in terms of buiìding' their capacity to patrol
lhe waters off the coasL of Togo. Togo has become a kind ol' saf'e
harbor f'or the region. On any given day. there are over' 100 ships
lying off of Lome. waiting to go into the other nearby ports and into
Lome itself, because the Togolese militar.v has clone such a goocl job
of patrolling their waters.

Much of that is thanks to assistance from the United States. We
have donated patrol boats and clone quite a bit of training. If con-
fìrmed, I would certainly look forq'ard to workin¿ç to intensify that
cooperation.

Senator FlaNo. 'Ihank vou.
Mr. Hawkins, elections have been postponed now twice in CAR.

\\,-'hat is the likelihood that they will go as scheduled? And if so,
does that allolv for adequate preparation?

Mr, H,rwxrxs. An excellent question and one that will be deter-
minate in the future of this country.

The electoral process is unclerway. Elections are scheduled in Oc-
lober. There will be a constitutional referendum followed by Presi-
dential elections subsequently. In November, there 'ivill be legisla-
tive elections. That is the plan.

The first part of that now is voter registration, and 
"ve 

have had
some fairly promising news. Registration in Bangui is up. Almost
300,000 people have been registered there. The Embassy estimares
that approximately 350,000 eligible voters live in Bangui, so that
parL of the process is doing well.

They are moving out into the provinces now t<-r legistel rroters.
I,'unding remains an issue, and there is still a gap bf about $15

rnillion to pay for the elections. Getting election preparal"ions out,
into those provinces, particulally in areas where government con-
trol is weak, ìs going to be an issue.

Another issue is the voting of refugees. That is a key element in
this because those refirgee populations must be br:ought in and in-
cluded, or you r,vill not have elections that will reflect the will of
the enlirety of the people.

So there are a lot of issues at stake, but we are there. We are
supportive. We have done r.vork. The U.S. Government has done
work on the constitutional drafting process, on the electoral code.
We are just puiting ln $Z million into electoral education. So we
are hopeful that things will go ahead as planned.

Senator Fr¡.N¡. Thank you.
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Mr, Rubinstein, what types of U.S. engagement have been effec-
tive in Tunisia? It is one of the best examples of' lransìtion after
the Arab Spring. What have ',ve done that has worked?

Mr, Rt-:stNs'rnrx. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for the
question.

lVIy sense is that l,here has been some very effective diplomatic
engagement in the first instance, particularly lo keep ail of the
leading elements of Tunisia's body politic, whether thev rvere
secularist, Islamisl, or olhers, working together during some of
these very fragile moments of the lransition. That involvecl, I
think, some very good engagement out in the field at the most sen-
ir¡r' levels.

Ol course, we provided resources to ensure that both the legisla-
tive and lhe Presidential elections occurred peacefully and in ways
that wele credible, free, and fair. So I think that engagement rvas
very, veïy eff'ective.

I think on the securiby side, there has been as well some very
effective engagement. The Tunisian and U.S. militaries have a long
history of rvrlrking together'. That engagement has deepened not
only through Joint Nlilitary Commissioned a¡rnual meetings but
also through now a far more robust set of activities, primarily
training anc{ equipping the Tunisians on various capabilities, par-
ticularly in the CT area. So that is going to continue.

I think on the econornic sicle as well there has been solne very
effective engagement. We are providing some technical advice as
they tackle sr¡me of the key criticai economic reforms that need to
be real1y driven home during this period. That includes getting a
nelv investmenl cocle, banking reform, tax and customs reforms, as
$,ell as a publìc-private partnership law, We havs had some really
good engagement with technical advisers to get them where the¡'
ueed to be on those f'ronl,s.

Senator þ'r,¡.r<n. That sounds like a fuìl range.
Mr. RtrtuNsraIN. Yes, sir.
Senator Fr,ercr:. Ms. Alsup, when we spoke in my oflice, we

¡alked about realistic expectalions about the situation in ?he Gam-
bia. One of the issues is trafficking. How can we help in that re-
gai'd? lVhat impact calì rve have on government there?

lVIs. Alsup. I arn glad you asked that question, Senator. We are,
in fact, bringing the head of The Gambia's coordinating committce
on anti-trafficking here to the United States foi' a seminar that i.s

coming up in August on combating trafficking in persons. Through
¡he J/TIP office at the State Department rve also provided some
training throug'h UNODC, the U.N. Office on l)rugs and Crime.

Senator Frex¡. Thank you.
lVilh regard to prisoners who were released, I believe 200 a while

ago, what do you think prompted that action?
Ms. Amup. Well, I think that the action waõ purportcdly a gcs-

ture in honor of'the Eid ceiebration. However, I believe that it was
done primalily to shr¡w the world that The Gambia is trying to
move toward a greater respect for human rights. At least, that is
my hope that is what it means.

Senator Fr'nxr. Thank you.
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We have been joined by Senator Markey. If we seem hlui'ly-eyed,
we both arrived yesterday at 3:30 a.m., having just traveled to Afri-
ca. I am glad to have taken the trip and lo be back.

If you r,vant to make any statement or launch into questions?
Senator NIz\RKEY. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman.
The chairman and I djd have a great bime in Africa, Ethiopia and

Kenya, fol several days.
We thank you each for being willing to serve our country in the

roles that you are nominated for. It is a very importanl continent,
and it is just exploding economically- But underneath it, there are
many historical tensions, problems that continue to exist.

Mr, Rubinstein, I was in Tunisia 3 years ago. They were just
drafting the new constilution, with a lot of'hope f'or the country.
It is where the peaceful revolution really began, and it turned inlr¡
something that is unrecognizable in other countries. But in Tuni-
sia, I think there is still a commitment to trying to firlfill the orig'i-
nal ideal.

Can you talk a tittle bit about that and what, from your perspec-
tive, is the greatest threat to Tunisia being a rnoclel that ultimately
can be emuìated?

Mr, Rrrnri{srnlN. Thank you very much, Senator.
I share your optimism regarding 'l'unisia. What I would say

though is, as opposed to a model for the rest of the Middle East,
perhaps it is better to think of it as an example. The reason I men-
tion that is because the very high number of differences between
all of these countries in the Middle East, whether going tlrrough
Arab Spring experiences or not.

But certainly, it serves as an example where there lvas political
cornpromise practiced by people of very, very different perspectives,
if we think about Nahda on the Islamist side all the rvay through
to Nida Tounes on the other side, strongly secular. The fact that
those politicaì movernents ancl obhers have continued through very,
very challenging times to wolk through their differences, reach con-
sensus, and also pass off power, as rve saw Nahda do in 2014 to
the transitional governnrent, concede defeat in the last elections,
these ale hopeful signs that there is significant buy-in on the part
of leally all parts of the Tunisian political spectrum to continue on
that path of clemocratic transition.

Frankly, I think what threatens it most are these horrific ter-
rorist atlacks. That is why the Tunisian security forces do need to
be bolstered. They do need our help. With the generositv of the
Congress, I suspect that we will be able to bring thern greaber secu-
rity capacity, particularly in the area ofborder security.

Senator Mzt"Rlcev. I agree with you. I visited Tunisia, Libya, and
Ëgypb in the spring of 20L2. They were all clrafbing their new con-
stitutions. They each had a Muslim Brotherhood in each country.
It was pretty clear that each Muslim Brotherhood was different
from the other. It is not monolithic. Each one, to a certain extent,
has to reflect the histor¡r of its own country and be accommodating
to it, including the 1959 constitution that gave equal rights to
women in Tunisia. It just cannot be overiurned overnig'ht in a
counbry.

That is why Tunisia, in my mind, is something that is really
hopeful, but we have to keep our eye on it as well.
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If I could go to Togo for a second, there was just an election.
There was a resounding victory. It has been rejected by the opposi-
tion. There are accusations of fraud.

You just heard the President, Mr'. Gilmour, talk about that in
Ethiopia before the African Union. Can you talk a little bit about
Togo, this election, and how you view our ability to work for bhat
government to make sule that it has the kind of credibility that the
President was talking about?

^,- - -^,-^ mt r ôlvlf . Lrlt.lvll )L:K. I nAllK _yOLr, ÐCll¿lt()l".
There has been a process of political reform going on in Togo

since 2006, with rvhat they call the global political agreement that
was negoliated between the opposition and the government. Since
bhat time, they have had t'ree and fair elections in several in-
stances, including in April of this year. There were questions about
the fairness of the election and the administration beforehand.

Our Ambassador, Ambassador Whitehead, who is there was very
much part clf the discussj.ons of bringing in the other international
observers, including the International Organisation of La
Francophonie, to help lend creclibility to the administration of the
elections.

So everyone who was there who observecl had a consensus that
bhe elections lvere, indeed, free and fair.

One opposition leader, as you mentioned, has rejected the re-
sults, bnt fortunately since the election, things have been peaceful,
so people have not come out in the street to protest. I think we still
can make progress, certainly, on the issue of term limits, which the
President talked about in his speech in Ethiopia.

In fact, term limits have been on the agenda in 'logo for several
years. There were negotiations as recenily as last year between the
government and opposition about the modalities of how they might
work that out. In fact, in the tegislature last year, there was legis-
lation introciuced but ciitt not pass. So the governnrent and opposi-
tion were not able to come to agreement on kind of'the implemen-
tâtion and hou'term limits could work.

I am told that term limits are still on the agenda and that the
president is r¡'illing to talk about this and that the opposition is,
of course, very much engagecl in the question. So I would look for-
ward to, if confirmed, continue to facilitate that dialogue, as Am-
bassador \Mhitehead has done.

Senator M¡nrcuy. If I could go to Gambia for a second and talk
a little bit about that tension that exists between the United States
and the Gambian Government over democracy and its operation in
Gambia.

Can you talk a little bit about that, Ms. Alsup, so we can get
your perspective?

Ms. Amup. Thank you, Senator', {br that question.
Yes, there is a very real tension l¡etween the United States and

The Garnbia regarding democracy and human righbs. If confirmed,
that would be one of my prior:ities, tri establish a dialogue. I believe
it is important that we engage. I do not think that changes can be
made overnight, but i think it is important that we continue to em-
phasize the importance of'democratic principles, the irnportance of'
respect for human rights, particularly with regard to alrests. There
have been many arbitrary arrests.
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We were pleased with the release of the prisoners recently. Many
of them were the family members of people who had been involved
in the December 30 coup attempt, so we were very pleased that
they had been released.

However, it is something that would be ongoing. We have had a
gootl relationship now with the Foreign Minister, sorneone whorn I
had met with frequently when I was in The Gambia before. But I
think we need to have that kind of dialogue that we have with her
at all levels of the government. That rvould be my top priority, to
establish that dialogue.

Senatt¡r lVlenxnv. Thank you so much. I thank all of you.
Thank vou, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Frexp. Thank you.
Senator Murphy?
Senator Mt¡npuv. Thank you very much, NIr. Chairman. Thank

you all fbr being with us here today.
Mr. Hawkins, I just wanted to talk about what you have lealned

so far in your preparation for this post, as to the effect of the U.S.
spending and U.S. aid in CAR. I was trying to figrrre out what the
number is. It looks to me around $70 million or so, heavily in hu-
manitarian aid and really small amounts of money being spent on
chis election. I think we have less than $1 million in electoral sup-
port.

What is your sense of what we have been able to leverage with
the amount of money that we are spendin¡ç there, and what ¡'ou
have heard from folks in terms of recommendations about where
we might need to spend more in order to get a bigger bang for our
buck?

Mr. H¡.nxws. Thank you, Senator. I appreciate that question.
I think you have to break our assistance down a bit. The overall

number in the last 2 years is quite large. It is about $828 million,
A lot of that is for assisbance for refugees and internally displaced
people. They estimate that abost 2.7 million people in CAR need
some sort of assistance. That is over half the population of the
country. So this year alone, we will be providing about $101 million
in that area.

Another big ticket item is our support to MINUSCA, to the U.N.
peacekeeping operation, our assessed contributions. I think for the
last little bit over a year, that has run at about $452 rnillion.

So thtise are big and very impactful and vely important contribu-
tions that we have made.

In some other areas. the numbers are smaller but still inportanl.
One area that we are looking at very closely is the justice sector.
The INL Bureau in the State Ðepartment has about $25 million to
help reestablish the justice system in that country, in a place lhat
has had such dreadful occurr:ences and people's rights abused in
such awful way, providing people an outlet, a justice outlet, is
hugely important. Thab has been impactful. The court has slartecl
working in Bangui, at least. In the first session, they went through
a number of cases,

We are also providing assistance for victims of sexual abuse,
which in that conflict context is very important.

Some of the contributions in other areas are smaller. The elec-
toral area is certainly one that requires attention of the inter-
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national community. The shortfall there is pretty signifìcant. as I
mentioned earlier. It is about $15 million. ThaÙ is ãn immediate
need, because those elections are taking place in a few monlhs, if
they hold tt¡ the schedule, S<i that is, certainly, something that r¡'e
u'ill need to look at more closely.

We are not alone on this, ol'course. There is an international coa-
lition of willing partners who have contributed in valious ways.
The International Contact Group for CAR just met on the 2?th,
a¡rd we \,ver'e tt-rpr'Ëserrled fhere, arrd a nLLrrrber ull coun|r'ies ilr L]re
AU and others were looking at those issues.

But there is a lot to do. I am very proud of the U.S. contributions
so far. If confirmed, I look forward to overseeing those programs,
ensuring that Lhey are operated appropriately, and making ¡he besu
case possible that rve have the resoulces lve need to move this for-
u'ard.

Senator MuRprrv. Having spent $800 million ühere, it would be
a shame if we relatively nickel and dimed them such that they
could not run an appropriately funded election.

Mr. Rubinstein, I was with a big delegation in Tunisia earlier in
the year, and I wanted to ask you a couple questions in that con-
text,

On a bipartisan basis, we were there and made a commitment
to do ever¡rthing that Tunisia needed in order to continue on its
democratic path. Then as a member of lhe Appropriations Com-
mittee, we just voted for a foreign aid budget that did not fund the
President's request for Tunisia, something that, from rvhat I under-
stand, the Tunisians have noticed. There seems to be a separation
between our rhetoric and lvhat we are able to deliver.

There is some vague language in the appropriations bill that we
are going to try to find the money some'*'here else, hut is this going
to be an issue for you? Can we fuìfili the commitments that we
have made, formaìly or informally, if we do not ultimately fund the
number that the President has requested?

Mr. RusrNsruN. Thank you very much, Senator, for that ques-
tion.

My sense is that lhe increases that are in the administration's
request for fiscal year 2016 are very well grounded and the¡' reflect
some very serious needs not onl¡r in the securitv area where it is
plainl¡r obvious that Tunisia is facing some extremel-rz serious
thi'eats with these two major attacks, but also in the economic re-
form and the democracy, governance, and rights areas.

Franhly, if those two areas do not keep up in some wa)¡ with the
security side of the relationship, that could get out of whack. I
think that is a problem.

So I do sense that we have rnade those rhetoyical commitmen{,s.
Tunisia is counting on our support as well as that of'olher coun-
tries. Thankfully, we do have other countries that are in the mix.
Of course, 'Iunisia gelling support from the IMI' ancl the World
Bank and othcrs. But I thinh thcy are pnmarily looking to the
United States to meet these needs at this ti.me and to ensure that
they stav on the path, particularly, I would acld, on the sicle of giv-
ing them the fiscal space so that they can make these very difficult
economic reforms, particularly reforming state-owned banks, in-
vestment, tax, customs. These are going to entail some real choices,
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and probably some winners and losers. It will be important for us
to provide that frscal space for them.

SenaLor IVIURPHY. I warrLed Lt¡ ask yuu urle rnor'e questiort, dr'aw-
ing on your long experience in the region. I tend to think the way
that we think of the region is far too black and white. There are
not leally friends and enemies. There are degrees of friends and de-
grees of enemies or âdversaries, whatever you want to call ¡hem.

We had a meeling with a cross-section of opposition leadership
lvhile we were there that included Nahda, that included Rachid
Ghannouchi.

Actually, some members of our delegation chose not to take part
in that meeti.ng because they did not want to be ass<.rciated with
a member of an Islamist parly.

So just talk to me about how the United States deals with, spe-
cifically, a group like Nahda, but the general phenomenon of
Islamist parties lvho cannot be completely excluded from political
coalitions but often have values that are completely antithetical to
those that we wish were the core of these emerging democracies?
So maybe speak to it specifrcally with respect with Nahda, but I
am sure you may have thoughts in a broader sense from your expe-
rience in the region.

Mr. RrrerNsrEIN. Senator, I think you properly identified the key
factor, and that is: Is the Islamist movement both an important
part of the national political fabric ancl social fabrie of the country?
And secondly, are they plavin.g b.y the rules? Those are two indica-
tors that at least I have looked to and, if confirmed, I would look
to in Tunisia to see if they are continuing to do what they have
done so far, which is to participate full¡z and constructively in polit-
ical life there, to engage in compromise, to be supportive of the re-
forms the country needs.

In fact, they have been very supportive. They have formed key
coalitions to get things done with Nida 'lunis and other parties.
That is something I think should he, frankly, strengthened.

As far as other movements in other parts of the region, I think
you macle an excellent point. They do need to be looked at in terms
of their commitments lo representative democracy and whether
they want to be a good actor, a constructive actor, and knou'how
!o turn over power to others when appropriate, when cibizens have
voted. On those indices or indicators, Nahda has done very well.
tertainly, I think it has been entirely appropriate that we erlgage
with them, as rve do with other Tunisian political parties and
movements.

Senator Fr,¡.:<n. Thank you.
Senatr¡r Markey had a followup.
SenaLor M¿sxnv. I just had a couple quest ons for ¡.ou, NIr. Haw-

kins.
The Central African Republic has historically not really had reli-

gious tensions, but they seem to have broken out. Can you talk a
little bit about how out of character it is in the history of the coun-
try? Ald what is going on right now in terms of th<lse net' ethnic
and religious tensions being activated?

Mr. H¡\WIüNs. Thank you very much, Senator.
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The origins of the current cycle of conflict in CAR are com-
plicatecl. There are many differenl elements to that. There are re-
gional and economic, ethnic tensions that all play into this.

UrrforLunately, as we weni from lale 20L2, 2013, sonle of these
tensions took on, as you noted, sir, an increasingly sectarian flavor.
I think that is a calrse of real concern. Thar has been one area of
emphasis for us on the polic¡' side and on the assistance side, focus-
ing again on reconciliatìon and bringirrg people together afTer this
incredibiy divisive period in their history.

We are spending lhis year and last about $15 million on rec-
onciliation programs.

Given my experience in Nigeria, where we did a lob of interfäiLh
work, working with evangelical Christians and Muslim clerics,
bringing those people together is so impor[ant to creating a na-
tional identity, an inclusive national identity. If confirmed, that
will be one of my priorities as Ambassador to the re.

Senator Ma¡rrcv. Can you talk a little bit about the role of con-
flict diamonds in the Central Afîican Republic right now?

lVIr. Hawnxs. Hugely important. One of the major industries'of
the country, and again, this is a country that has been blessed with
rrerv rich resollrces and yet is at the bottom of every indicator for
economic growth.

Diamonds play a kev part now in fueling conflict because many
of the bad actors in CAR are sitting on diamond resources. And
diamonds will pÌav an absolutely crucial role in getting this corintrr¡
out of this conflict, because that will be one of'the main sources of
revenue.

I was quite surprised, in studying for preparation for taking on
this assignment, if confirmed, that something like 100,000 people
in a t:nt¡ntry of 5 millir¡n depend on the diamonrl indrrstry in the
CAR. So it has a huge effect.

The focus internationally has been on the Kimberley Process.
That coalition of producing and purchasing countries has sus-
pended CAR since 2013. The Kimberley Process is looking very
closely at ways that those parts of the diamond industry that are
norv increasingly under the international control or under state
control can be brought into the system and thaL maybe diamonds
can be used to fund good things, to fund the grvernment, to fund
support for lhe people, as opposed to funding conflict.

Senator Nlenxay. Gotid luck to all of you on yotrrmissions.
Ancl thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Fr¿xa. Thank you, Senator Markey.
I want to thank all of you for bein¡¡ here. I apprecialed meeting

you ali in my offlrce. I wish you all the best. Certainly, our country
relies on your prof'essionalism and your expertise ancl your willing-
ness to serve.

And also to your fantilìes, I want to express appreciation f'or the
sacrifioes that they all make in their own way.

I think one of lhese is an unaccompanied posl. To Annie and
NIax and Alex, that is a particular sacrifice, in that regarcl.

But for all of you, I know that there are a lol of' sacrifices that,
are made, and lve just want you to know that this committee and
the Senate, the Congress, appreciates that.
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So thank you fol your service. Thank you for what you are doing.
We look forr,vard to moving this process aìong with your nomina-
[ions.

I should *qay that the record will stay open for a couple days,
until Friday. So if anything needs to be submittecl untii then, it
wìll be inclucletl in lhe record.

Senator Fl¡x¡. Thank you very much. This meeting is ad-
journed.

lWhereupon, at 3:03 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Arnrrroxnl IVI¿,rsR¡nl SusMrrira¡ FoR THE R¡;cono

RtsporvsÞls oF Llrcy TA,vLyN, Nomxrrte¡ To BE AMBASSADoR To rlro Repusf,rc oF
BENTN, To Quesrrt)Ns FROM &IEMBERS oF THE CorvlMrmee

A.\IBÀSS.AÐOR.DESIGNATE I.q-TIT,V\'S RESPONSES
To QUESTIONS FRotr{ SEN¡\ToR IS;\XSON

Questíon. As we discussed during your ofiìce call, one of my highest priorities rn
oflice rs ensuring that justice is done I'or Kate Puzey, who was mur'dered in Benin
while serving as a Peace Corps Volunteer. There has been progress in the prosecu-
tion of this cirse. iuclurling assist¿rnce by our owrr FBl.

r lVill .vou commit to continuing the same level of engagement on this issue as
your predecessr¡r, Ambassador flich¿tel Raynor?

Answer. If confirned, I am committed to contimring Ambasstxlor Ravnor's high
level of eìlgâgernent to aehieve justice For Kate Puzey. This tragedv took the life of
an exi,raordinar)' young woman who was dedicatecl to improving the well-being of
Beninese children-especiaÌÌy gills-and to promoting increased understancling
betrveen the United States and Benin through hel service in the Peace Corps.

Your olgoíng engagenent on this issue anrl numerous tlips to Benil, including
for ihe 5th anniversar¡r of Kate's murder in }Iarch 2014, have helped keep the
Puzey investigation at the forefront of bllateral relations. President Yayi has been
consístent in his commitment to seeing that justi.ce is seived. The Beninese Goveln-
rnen[ arÌd l¿rw enlorceulent coopelation rvitlì U.S. autholities and U,S. law eufolce-
ment remains high. The U.S. interagency law enfbrcement term is wor:king ciosely
rvith Beninese counlerparts to develop and pursue new leacls ancl to lay bhe Ír;unda-
tion {bl sr¡cccssful prosectrtion.

If confirmed, I will rvork to continue this stlong cooperatior bel,ween che U.S
interagency team and the Govelnment of Benin. I also pledge to work lvith you to
errsure this issue remains a top prìolity in U.S.-Benin relations.

RESPoNSES oF DÀvrD R. GILuoua, NoMr¡¡rrre¡ ro e¡ Arre¡ss'rDoR To rHE
TocoLEsE Rcpuelrc, To QUESTioNS rno¡¡ MnurrRs oI¡ THE Cornrrrrnr

AMBASSADOR.DESIGNi\TÐ GII,NÍ OUR,S IìESPONSIS
Tr) QUÐSTT.ONS FIìO.þI SIINATOIì MI¡NENÐIiZ

Questiott. According to the most lecent Country Reports on Human Rights. "cor-
tuption ancl ineffrciency lvete enrlernic in the police force, and irnpunitv rvas a pi'ob-
1em."

r\l'hat lesoulces are available lhlough State Department to combat police cor-
ruption, and what can you do as Ambassador to help Togo establish a loadmap
to refrirming police?

Answer. Police modelnization and training pro3lâms are available through ihe
Department of State Buleau of Internalional Narcotics and Larv E¡rf'orcement (INL)
tr,r help oombat poÌice corruption. Tf confirmed as U.S. A.mbassador to Togo, I wilì
coniinue to ¿dvr.¡c¿te fot efforts to nioclernize Togo's star:rce toward cortupiion alrtl
Nhe prosecution of corruption.

I wilì also continue to pronrote progràms to combat corruption through the
Embassy in f,ome and ¿he Bureau of Intelnational Narcotìcs and Law Enforcement
{INL). The LÌnited States, throrigh the Ernbass¡r in Lome and through other INL and
Ðepartment of .Justice prograrns, has lacilitated several anticorruption workshops
and other training opportunities f'or Togolese law enforcement and judicial per-
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sonnel. Embâssy Lome âlso enjoys â ver)' productive working relationship with the
Ministry of Security and Cjivil Protection and engages with the govetnment regu-
larly on efforts to reinforce the capaciiy of Togo's national police. This surnrner the
Government of Togo announced the creation of a high authority unit t¿sked with
preventing and fighting against con'uptìon, including corruption among government
offrcials. If confirmerì, I wiil also pursue additional INL progråms aimed at increas-
ing police professionalism and câpacity. Additionally, with assistance from donors
such as the Enlopean Ulion, I will work collaboratively with our internalional parl-
ners to implernent a justìce modernizâtion project to improve ttânsp¿¡rency ancl effl-
ciency as a roadmâp to reforming police in Togo.

Quaslion. The 201'5 Traflìching in Persons Report indicates thât Togo is making
considerable elTorts to eomply rvith the minimum standalds fbl elirninating traf'-
ficking, bui has not ilemonstrated efforts to address trafficking of'adnlts.

o If conlirmed. what steps will you take to encourage Lhe Government of Togo to
increase prosecution of traffìckers, and enact draft laws outlawing forced labor
anrl Lrafhcking for sexual exploitation?

Answer. If confirmed, I wiìì continue our call on the Govelnment of Togo to step
up its current efforts to convict and punish traflìckers. I will also stress to the Gov-
ernment of Togo the irnportance of enacting the dlafi law prohibiting forced labor
and lorced prostitution of adults. To help the Togolese public better understand the
complexities involved in human traflicking in Togo and influence their government
to erract the draft legislation, I will increase Embassy Lome's public diplomac.y on
the issue and engage with grassroots organizatiols ancl the public in antitrafficking
efforts.

R¡spoNsns oF JDFFRDY J. Harvxrxs, .JR., NOMTN.ATDD To Btj Avle¿ssAr)oR ro lrrrE
CENTR.{L Arnrcex REpuBLrc, To QLESTTONS FRo}r NIEtßEns oF THE CoNrNrrrrEE

-dVBÉ\SS.ADOR-DESIGNATÐ H-{WKINS'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROÀI SENATOR COR'KER

Question. What is the status of the position held most recently by Anbassador
Stuart Symington and rvhat is the plan as it lelates to LT.S. engagemeni on the
issue of facilitatíng â regional effort toward politicaì reconciliation?

A,nsu'er, Ambassador Stuart Symington becomes Deputy A¡sigtant Socurity for
Afiicair Affâit's for the Central ¡\fricârr Region and Security Affairs on August 3, but
rvill continue to sen'e as the Special Representative for the Central African Republic
íCAR). Specíal Representative Svrnington will continue to support our policy ohjec-
tives in the Central Alrican Republic by engaging ând facilitâting regionai and
international effo¡ts towa-rd the ongoing politicai reconcilìatìon processes in CAR.

Question, \tr-hat role will the J Under Secretariat, and specifically the Bureau for
Conflict and Stabilization (CSO) have in rnaintaining closé ¿¡nd continuing coopel'a-
tion toward a negotiated settlement and stabilization of ihe country?

Answer. OSO is ploviding targeted, diplonatic, and analytìc support in Wash-
ington and the Central African region, to Embass-v Bangui, the Af'rica Bureau. and
othel ke5' international actols to help advance critical transilìon processes in the
Central .{l'rican Republic (CÀR). These processes include local and national-level
dialogues, constitutional refolm, reconcilìation, and electìons preparations, âs pììrt
of our eflbrt to help ensure that these initiatives continue to be a priority boyond
the May 2015 Bangui Forurn. CSO is focusing on analyzing atroci¡ies and political
r.iolence risks associated rvith the transition process, and. depending on tiLndirrg antl
the situation in countly, providing direct on-the-glound support to programs. such
as those' associated rvith reconciliation anrl early warning./response, furthering the
olrjectives whiuh carne ouI ol Lhe Bangrri Forunr.

CSO initiaìly cleploved an employee to Bangui in ÙIay 2015 for 3 weeks io support
the lììmbassy in anaìvzing atrocities and polibical riolence risks durirrg the transition
process; providing an update on these processes as they relate io medium arrd longer
tei'm gr.rals of the [I.S. Govetnment, CAR Governmenl, and internaLional coù.nnu-
nity; developing recomnrendâtions on how to guide next steps; and provrding
enhanced ciiplomatic engagement. The CSO employee lelurned [o Bangui in July I'or
¿nother 3 weeks in order to fbliowup on these initiatives and identify potential
points of irtelvention for CSO in the areas of recr:lciliation and eally-warniug/
response. CSO's current effort in CAII is supported b.l' CSO's previous work in CAR,
which inciudes an in-country interagency conflict assessment and planningJ exelcise
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in 2011; DC-bagecl nass âtrôcities prevention pl¿ilning in 2013; and DC-based
national and lt¡cal level dialogue consultations an<[ r'eset¡rch in 2014.

Since 2011, CSO has also been involverl in the counter-Lord's Resistance Anny
ll,RÀ) mission. rvhich includes OÄ,R, through a field representative, based in Karn-
pala, I-igancla, that supporls the LRA-affected countries.

Question. In the sanre vein as above, what role will the Deparirnent of Delense
play ir-r helping bo facilìtate a more stable and politically viable CAR in this chal-
lenging region and rvhat priority will ihey have?

-fursr+'er. The Depâr[mênt of Defense (DOD) will continue to sr¡pport U.S. security
assist¿rnce effo¡ts, led by the State Department, in the Central Af ican Republic
iCAR). To date, DOD has sr.rpporled the tl'oop contribrting countries to the U.N.
Muliidimensional Integr'ated Stabiliza¡ion Mission in CAR (MINUSCA) by providing
aillift. equipment. and the constn¡ction of U.N. base camps in-country, and will con-
tìnue to plovide support to the peacekeeperô on a bilaieral basis and io ihe U.N.
rvhere possible.

Question. Horv will lhe nominee be lurther empowered as Ambassador and the
post and his country tearn be resourced to adclress the signihcant cleficie¡rcies
at post and those ín the political environment identified during his confirmati<¡n
hearing?

Answer. We remain comrnifted to expanding and normaìizing opelations f'ollorving
the resumption ofthe activities of Embassy Bangui in September 2014, despite oper-
ating in a challenging environment in the Central African Republic (CAPr).

This surnmer, we w-ill inc¡ease the number ol Embass.y staff in order io expand
our political, economic, development, and pubiic diplonacy engagement in CAR. We
intend to maintain and, lvhen conditions permit, increase the number of temporar.v
personnel, allolving the United States to address specific programnatic and oper-
ational priorities that broaden our overall engagement and ensure appropriate sterv-
ardship of U.S. resoulces.

In addition, Embassy support staff wiII corÌtinue their eff'orts to irnprove manage-
ment ald information technolog.v platfornrs, thus enabling staf'f to keep up witl-r the
incre¿lsed worklo¿rd.

We are rvorking to lease housing in addilion to using existing U.S. Government-
owned regi.dences on and off the Embassy chancer.y compound, thereby lessening the
burdens placed upon ihe Ernbassy's aging infrastructure and irnproving the overall
quaiity of life for' Ðnl¡ass.r' personnel.

If confirmed, I wiil contllue to nake strides in normalizing our Embassy's oper-
ations, thus permitting us to continue the impoltant w'ork of helping the Central
Africans find the peace. juslice. and prosperity they richly deserve.

Questi.ott.. lVlrat is the U.S. Government position on the holding of an election in
October 2015 in CAR?

A¡swer. The L:nited States, in line with the position of the interr-rational co¡nmu-
nity, strpports the efibrts of the CAR atthorities to holcÌ the first round of Presi-
denti¿rl and legislative elections in October 2015 or as soon as possihle.

AI\,{tsASSADOR-DESIGNATE I,LAIVKINS,S IìESPONSES'TO

QLTESTIONS FROM SIINA.I'OR ñf ENEND¡IZ

Question.. As the Central .A,frican Republic looks ioward rratiolral eleclions, maûy
people in the country are cr-rntinuing to face a humanitarian crisis, There are
approximately 400,000 people displaced internally and ano¡her 420,000 CentraÌ
Aflicans living as refugees in neigfrboling countries. The U.N. estimates that 2.7
million people throughout the Central African Republic, over half the countr¡/s pop-
ulation, are ìn need ol humanitarian assìstance. And rvhile parts ofthe countrv have
indeed stabilized, there are areas of CAR that temain violen¡ and volatile.

a In youï estirnation, s'hat ale the greatest challenges t<¡ a coor'di.natecl intet
natio¡al response [o assistiÌrg- displaced populations? Whaù calr he done to en-
sure United Nations and intelnational organizations are meetirrg lhc continLrrng
needs of these popuìations?

Answer. The greatest challenges to a coordinatecl international response to assist
displaced populations in bhe Central A-frican Republic (CAR) are insecurity, Iack of
basic siate services, and funding.

Ongoing insecurity and recent clashes in some are¿ls of CAR continue to create
nerv rlisplacernent anrl addilional hurnaniLarian needs rvhile preveniing peopìe from
returning to their hones and ìivelihoods. Targeted attacks against humanitarian
agerrcies hinder access and provision rrl'services to affected populations.
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Humanitarian agencies also face the daunting task of substituting for the state
system in the provision of basic services, such as primary health care. education,
antl clean water. This stretches their lirnited resources as they Llv to ûreet, che needs
of all Central Afïicans, including the displaced, in areas rvhere thele is ìittle state
pr.esence.

Also. the L¡.N. stlategìc response plan to support sorne 2.7 million people in need
of ìrumanitarian aicl in CAR remains only 32 percent funrled. Conser¡.rently. human-
itarian agencies must make diffrcuit choices about their operations and the popu-
laiions sÌated tbr assist¿nee.

The Unitecl States will continue our critical srpport and build upon the roughl¡,
$2õ1 miììion in htrmanitarian âid we har,e plo¡,ided in FYt4 äxd FY15 to date in
order to ensure the Unlled Nations and internalionâl organizâtiôns are meeiing the
needs t¡l the CARs people- Further', we rvill rvolk closely with other donors and
liai.se directly with U.N. hurnanit¿rian agencies to eusure chat support reaches
those most in need, including intemall;- displaced persons and refugees. and is not
duplicative.

Question. The Bangui Forum was wideìy praised by the international commturity
for iis inclusiveness. The folum brought together meml¡ers of the transitional
government, armed groups. and civiì societv to discuss the way I'orrvard on elections,
disalrnament of rebel groups, and the creation of' justice and reconcilia¡ion
mechanisms.

r lar What is the status of irnpìementation of recommendations from the Bangui
Forum, such âs disarmament of Seleka and anti-Balaka fighters, a constitu-
tional revision process, and mechanisms for reconciljationl Whal, in .voul view.
are tLe key ul*rlleuges tu ilrplerlell,atiul?

Answ"er. (a) tr'ollowing the conclusion of the NIay 2015 Bangui Fomm, the tlansi-
tional government est¿rblished a followup committee to begin the process of imple-
menting the Forum's lecommendations. The naming ol the committee members,
however, has been subject to debate and revisions as some groups, including the pri-
marily NIuslim, ethnic Peuìhs have complainecl they rvere not adequately rep-
resented on lhe committee. Consequently, there has been liltle progress in the
irlplernentation of the Forurn's recommeldations.

The U.N. lVlultirtimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission in CAR (MINUSCA)
hao¡ rleveloperl a $10 nillion prerlisarman:ent, rlemobilization, reintegratioa. and le-
patriation IDÐRR) program that intends to jurnp-start the process of disarming
former armed combatants. The program faces challenges as l'el:el leade¡s have prov-
en reluctånt to cornply wilh the lVlay l0 DDRR agreement because they are unsure
of r.vhal long-term DDRR and security sector relorm rvill look like. Donor snppor[
for DDRR remains insuffìcient. On a positive note, in Mny the internationai cotnmu-
nity successfirlly encotrraged â gl:oup of ex-Seleka soklicrrs to vacate a canp in dorvn-
torvn Rangui, r,vhich alÌowed the removal of approximately 3 tons of expìosives that
had been in danger of spontaneous explosion.

Discrrssions at lhe Bangui Forum helped infonn arr early July workshop ol Cen-
tral African Republic ICAR) experts and internatioaal obser-vers on the cons¡itution.
The tlraft constitution will row rnove to the Transitional National Council, the
interirn Parliarnent, fbr consideration, after q.hich the draft will be presen.ted to vot-
ers at an Octol¡er'4 rel'erendum.

?he transitional CAR Govelnment is considerilrg sevelal mechanisms for rec-
oncrliation including transilional justice measures. â lrut1ì and Reconciliation Com-
mission. and a Commission on Good Governance.

The key implementation challenges of the Bangni Forum recommendâtions are
the lack of financial resouÌces and hullan cap:rcity capable of ot'ganizing, leading,
and carrying out programs that coukl convt¡rt retxrmmen¿lations to reality.

I (b) Horv is the administration ¡r.lanning to suppclrt ihe irrrplementation of these
recommendations?

Anslver. (bj In support of'the Bangui Forum's recommend¿tions, we are working
with the United States Ïnstilule o{'Peace to develop a granb ihat will assist antì
rvnrk with the Rang¡r'i l'nnrm fnll¡rvr¡p commiitee. In actlition, Embassy Bangui is
closely monitoring the constilutional drafting process and, through the American
Bar Association, is suppolting the efforts of C¿\R's civil society to advocate foi' an
incìusive anrl representative clralt.

r (c) The inclusion of civil society' and community leaders is absolutely esse¡ntial
to lhe success of these efforls. If confu'med, what would you do to encourage
the contínued consultation of civil societv in the constitutional levision prcrcess?
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Answer. (c) I rvitnessecl, as Consul Genetal in Lagos, Nigeria, during the recenc
Presidential elections, the importance of having civil societv and c<¡mrnunity leaclers
engagetl in political processès. If conlìrmed as Ambassaclor. I rvill rvork closely r,vith
all thcets of tlAR's civil society, through public diplomacy canìpaigns, training rvork-
shops, and inf'ormal dialogue, to ensute they are well informed and engaged in the
politicaì lransition, inclucling bhe constitutional revision process. I wìll itLrther work
rvith the CAR transitional auLhorities, inclucling members of the transitional Par-
liarnent rvho lead the constitulional clrafting process, lo errcourage a r'¡¡bust dialogue
rvith the people of CAR about the democratic foundalions upon which their country
should be l.luilt.

Questiort. How mr¡ch in total funding has the United Siaies provided to help rees-
tablish rule of larv in the Central A1ì'ican Republic in fiscal years 2014 and 2015,
and what do we hope to achieve through the actìvities that we have lirnded? What
has been accomplished to date? lVhai plans are in place to assess progress in help-
ing reestablish bhe criminal justice system? tr!'hat assìstance has been provided io
the police, gendatrnerìe, and p:'oseculors? How clo rve plan to meåsrrre its effective-
ness?

.{nswer. In fisca'l year (FY) 2014, the {-inited States Government provided $.t5.6
milìion to help reestabìish rule of law and criminal justice in the Õentral African
Republic {.CAR). In FY 2015. rve intend io spend .$10.2 million for bhese accivities
in ihe CAR.

With this funding. we hope to assist the CÀIl'Iransitional Government reestab-
lish law enfo¡cemelt ancl criminal justice processes, thereb.y str-engthenitrg the rule
of law in the country.

With our assistance, the CAR Courl of Appeals held its {irst criminal court session
in more than 5 years. The court, hear:d 78 cases, a fìgure that rvas 25 percent higher
than anticipated. lVe have opened and stalleci three legal aid centers in major towns
for victims of sexual ancl gender-based violence (SGBVI. With additional U.S. sup-
port, ihe American Bar Association-Rule of Larv Initiative (ABA-ROLI) is working
on several cases of SGBV victims and the United Nations Ðevelopment R'oglamrne
ßrNDPi is ç'orking with the Ministry of Justice to deploy mobile courts to the prov-
inces, ¡nti to develop tehabilitation plans for courts in provincial cities.

h-r support of lc'establishing the police ancl gendarnre, we, in collaboration with
UNÐP, expect to hold a groundbreakir-rg ceremony lor the rehabilitation of'several
polìce ând gendannerie facilities in several rveeks. We are âlso working with the
lJ.N. l\Iultidimensional Integlated Stabilization Mission to CAR IMINUSCA) to
deliver critical eqnipment for the police, gendnrmerie, ¿rnd newly reconstitutecl civil-
lAn pilson serylce.

The capacity and level of operations of criminal justice institutions in CAR are
extremely low, and some institutions. such as coults, barely fulction, which pro-
vides a clear baseline for rneasuring progt'ess. As a result, basic output-related
measurements such as the holding of a criminal court session, nurnber of cases
hearcl, opening of legal aid centers, nurnbel of SGBV cases being acce¡rted, and leha-
biiitation nnd reopening of prisons and police and gendannerie stations will con-
finue to provide immediate, meaningful indicators on the progress in reestablishing
crirrinal .justice ancl rult; o{'law.

W:ith our partners, we have established clearll' defined output and outco¡ne-
related measurenlents to assess and rnonitor ptogress. Witlì AIIÀ-ROLI, we have
a rnonitoring ancl evahiation pian thar has <lefined itrtlìczrtots, ranging frorn lhe
numl¡el of bar association attorneys traine<l to the percentage increase in palalegals'
knorviedge of basic legal principles. lVith lil{DP, we are expandíng our monitoring
and evaluation to better gathel and aualyze criminal and court data, c<¡nduct sui-
veys, and track other inf'ormati<¡n.

Finally, the Bureau of Internalio¡ral Narcotics and Lau' Enforcement (INI-,) sits
on thc steering comrnitlee that direcls UNDP's work irr CAR and is ivorking to send
additic¡nal stall'to Bangui f'or on-site monitoring and oversig'hl.

RESpoNsEs oF DÄìíIEL H. R.uBiNsTDtN, NONIINATED To BE AxfBAsriADoR To rHE
REPLTBT,IC oF TuNrsr,\. To QulisrtoNs FRo.lvf &Ittl,IBERS oF THE CrilrnrlTrE,e

A.\TBASSADO¡t.IJESIGNATE RUBINSTE]N,S RBSFO¡TSES
TO QMSTIONS FROl.t SENATOR CORKER

Questi.on. What is the Chielof Missìon's role in engaging ihe Tulisian American
Enterprise Fundl' lloç. lvill you work rvith the Tunisian American Enterplise Fund
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to ensure that it is reaching its maximum investmen¿ potential? What are the chal-
lenges to the Tunisian American Ðnterprise Fund's success?

Answer. The Tunisian-American Enterprise Fund {TAI|F), seeded with $60 rnil-
liun in Economic Supl>ort Funds. has made an initial investnìent of S2,7 milliun in
a Tunisir¡n microcredit firnr and hopes to invest approximately $7 million over the
nexl several months in Tunisian Small and Nfedium Enterprìses (SMEs). I expect
TAEF to fullv invest its fundg and create growth in SMEs, venture capital oppoliu-
nities, anrl iri microfinance.

The TAEF has had challenges nâvigâling a difficult and corrrplicated Tunisian
financial regulatory system, but after creating innovative investment platf'orms. it
is poised to make importânt investments in tìre Tunisian econoÍry in the coning
year. Hopefull¡', the Enterprise Fund activities will also bolster the Tunisian Cìov-
ernment's ¡eforms thal directly bear on the Fund's activities, such as smâll business
establishment and expansion.

If'conlirrned, I rvìll continue to closely monitor the Fund's progÌ'ess, engage with
its boarcl of clirectors to advocate 1'or additional progress, and ensure that the Fund
is effectivelv working to promote sustainable and inclusive economic gtowth and
employment in Tunisi¿r.


